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^t It has protein, carbohydrate, vitamins and rninerals combincd in rlrr
tastiest dish a cat ever smelt ! Kit-E-Kat never fails to l:ecome a car's t-ar.crurir.
food-if it is introduced gradually into the diet.
Cats are conservative creatures bur this
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Pub[shed every nonth with the best-possible features
ud illustrations anil circulatetl to Cat Lovers oI
every kind throBghout the world. Ou editorial
purpose is:
(1) to spread a wider understanding and a better
appreciation of all cats, their care and management;
(2) to €ncourage in every way the breeding, handling
md showing of pedigree cats;
(3) to work lor the suppression of every form oI
cruelfy to cats;
(4) to act as a link of friendship and common interest
b€twe€n cat lovers in difierent parts of the world'
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THANKS ARE DUE
Y thanks are due to those readers rvho during the past few weeks
to the appeal for help in our circulation drive'
have responded
I would -like each one to knorv hor,v much their co-operation is
appreciated, and if on occasion due acknorviedgment in _the post is not

forihcomrng they may rest assured that necessary action has been taken

at this end.
This pin-pointing of cat lovers in various parts of the world is an
important facior in circulation building and it is possible only through
the collaboration of readers. A publication of our size cannot afford to
spend large sums in publicity nor can it by reason of its specialised
character hope to win and maintain a prominent place on the display
counters of the distributing traders. So the circuiation build-up becomes
a personal affair.
Please continue with the names and addresses. We have the
speci,men copies available to send out each month.
EDITOR
GENERAL INFORI\IATION : The address fot all communications relathg to editorial ud
ilc1l,s
advertisements in OUR CATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS' CLAPHAM ROAD' LONDON,
S.V.9 (Macauley 1462).
Publication date is the 18th of the month and closing date is the last day of the month
preceding the month of publication. MSS. od photographs submitted will only be retmcd if
iccompmied by fully stamped and addressed envelopes' Photographs should prelerably be of thc

glossy type with sharp details.
No responsibility is taken for MSS, and photographs duing transtqission ot in our keeping. In
the absencl of agreemot, copyright of all articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which holdr the
oight to reptoduce in any fotm.
Views od opinione expressed in the editorial pages are not necessarily those held by the Editor.
Yeatly Subscription Rate is 17s. 6d. for 12 issues post {ree. Single copies ls, 7d. pet free.
OUR CATS Magazine is distributed nationally through the usual trade channels and can be ordcred
thrcugh any Newsagert ot Bookseller" Cases of difficulty in obtaining copies should be reponcd
to the above address.
lye arc indebted fot the lovely kitten stidy on ow front cover to Miss Lucile Laiil,who conducts thewell-known
Putr Mew Cattery at San Benardino, Cahfomia, U"S.A-

AMERICA'S SUPER CAT
We present as p'romised a close.up of CLAUS, .America's charnpion heavyweight,
who weighs 40 lbs. and has a girth m€asurement of .ld ins. The cat in the
backgro'und is his litter sister. The story of Claus (the children who call to see

him call him Santa Claus) v'as told in our l\'larch issue. I-Iow rnuch does the
Britisrh champio,n weigh ? An attempt to find the answer is to be made at the
Crystal Cat Show at Olympia in Septeraber when substantial prizes will be
awarded to the winne'rs in the Fieavyv'eiglht Competition. We are indebted to
Mrs. Alice M. Clark, President of the Facific Cat Club (who is sponsoring Claus's
appearances at American shows) fot this excellent picture o{ aa e;:traordi:arr
cat, Mrs. Clark writes to say that Claus has recently hacl a thorough olerlari
at the hands of ttre velerinary slrigeon.

W'nOeS WHO among th,e Breed,ors
RE\
..

.

BASIL

REES

HE interest in British Shorthairs is reviving. Rarely a
rI show is held without some en
quiries and it is not surprising, for

We knorv that this new note in
universal
satisfaction to home readers and
arouse wide Seneral interest even
though it means that for once in
a while the fashionable aristocrats
have to take a back seat. For

f

our series will give

the British cat has much to commend
itself, both as an ideal pet and also

as a breeding and exhibiting pro-

position. It is hardy, attractiv€,
vry affectio,rrate, placid and easy 1o

some time r*"'
nact $'e have been

handle, yet remarkably alert and intelligent. . I believe the British
cat offers a wide scope o'f interest,
pleasure and p'ro

it to

seeking material that would serve
to focus attention on some of

mat:ry breeders,

" the forgotten breeds," ,beiieving as rve do that over-concentration in any single direction is not
a healthy trend for a Fancy. It
is far better to have breed interest

and the fact that there are relatively
few good British cats. operis out a

field for the new

b,reeder. who would

be well advised to launch o{.rt on to
one of the lesser bred varieties rather

than start up on a breed o{ which

there are literally hundreds of cats
and kittens of well-known and estab-

evenly spread.

Our opening quotation will

lished strains and of even inter-

doubtless be recognised by many
Fanciers since it is taken from
the interesting little booklet compiled by Mr. Rees, rvho has no
peer in . so far as enthusiasm

national repute. By so doing not
only will a gteat service be done to
the Fancy but pleasure and satisfaction will be experienced in seing a
breed in which interest has been
centred gradually but none
surely coming to the fo e."

the

less

for the British Shorthair cat

Keystone Agency

The Rev. Rees with Dunloe Kabyshin. Miss M. Rochford's
Russian Blue ma1e, whom he judged at ihe Southern Counties
Cat CIub Show last January.
3

is

concerned.

It is to him that rve

are indebted for a little nen, light

on an old subject.

For manv
vears now Mr.
'__*_'J
Rees has been one of a little band
of stalwarts who have rvorked

diligently and unselfishly to whip
up interest in the varieties of indigenous Shorthairs. There are
ten recognised varieties: four are

Selfs (Blacks, Whites, Creams
and Blues), three are Tabbies
(Red, Silver and Brorvn), and the

rest Tortoiseshells, Tortoiseshell
and Whites and Manx. An
attractive list, you must sureiy
agree

?

In the days before the vn'ar the::
were several rvell-knorr'n Shorthair catteries, and in America
and on the Continent to-darr therc

Silvcr Tabbies.-

Blrre
Shorthairs and Manx o{ srrperiative quality. And Mr. Rees very

rightly points out that as

this

country is the ancestral home of
cat breedrng it is a deplorable
fact that so much interest in our
lovely varieties of Shorthair cats
has died out. He is particularly

anxious to dispel the erroneous
idea which seems to exist in the
minds of some people that there
are no pedigree Brit:sh cats.

It

would give us considerable
pleasure'if this monthls feature
results in the iighting of a spark
of responsivepe'ss here,and there.
Thpse rvho'venture to.rS'eek advice
and gui{.ancer-wi11 find it enthusiasticallvibesto'"ved by the Rev.
Rees, than whom no one is better

qualified to give it. His work
for the Fancv received speciai re-

cognition this year when he was
appornted Vice-Chairman of the
Governing Council. He is also

of the National
Club and the Shorthaired
Chairman

judge many of the breeds.
In his interview rvith Oun Cars
Mr. Rees kindly revealed that

although he had innumerable
pets in h is boyh rod days
ranged from a tortoise to a-they
donkey-it was ahvays the cat or
kitten that occupied the supreme
position in his affection and interest. His first home was on the
borders of E,pping Forest -a facl
which later

him

fhp

in life

nrefiw

^f

suggested to
.q..1\.^.,y:vdlr-drtu ^-J

the garden \\'as frequently a
dumping ground for unrvanted
felines. It rvas no uncommon
-r-^...
cilht tn
6a d
I uUzrrr
/l^-^rrbrrL
Lv qAo ttrn ur
5Lr4y:

Not Nondescript

are many

Society and Manx'Club, and, of
course, he holds qualifications to

Cat
Cat

enioving
rhe hnsnitalitv
.-"1 '*
of his
'"J.-'"'f^,L.
..:.^-^..
,.
rdLllgl -'-5 \iLdIdSr'.
55 far as the
] ortrt(:ter Brsil rrl. concerned, it
\\'as a ca.e of " thc more the
merrier

|"

Early Bad Luck
His affcctii,rn foi
r..

ithout

m2n'
,''*^'J

.-ais cc,ntinued

int-rmis.i'

ehrn-:n-

'rr

rhrouglr

, irg,111.1;1

1-1c69

until, in 193t-), he lost tno YOry
doar nets throrrqh inig, iioui en.
teritis. Thrs traqedr- \\'as to

mark the commencement

ol

his

cnirrz
inln the ( cr FanCf' afd
"" " J
serious breeding activities.

Mr. Rees then purchased a
Blue Longhair, a fair specimen
rvith rvonclerful eye colour. He
bred frop her and;some of her
progeny uere shon'n. Althoush
his rtlempts at sholr'ing mct u ith
littie success, he r.tras encouraged
to go on hy a kindly jr dge and he
sent some of his queens to various

noted studs of those davs-Son

o' Flick, Townfield Harmonv,
ctc. Rut in ]935 he had a greit
urge for a Shorthair Rlrre and
after many enquiries and nuch
advertising, he obtained from
that f;rmous brceder lln.

- ,: rr:r, Charop.o,r trlizabeth
- .:. - C,,rl'ton, u'ho had a great
:.- " .---.rr'.'r and hacl been a reli.

-.,-rJer

:-

za:rrth Ann nas mated when
n,l nrr norchi-

- . ::i:...J.

h"+
rrut, Jldl:
^l--

l

A secon,l mating re. .-:.,1 similarlv and then a. third.
:..: ne\-er had another litter:.--: are the tu'ists of fortune in

:i

breeding

!

Shortly

after-

'..:cis, IIrs. Sharman sent as a
::: to NIr. Rees one of her

rvouLcl iook at the queen.

But Mr.

did and so secured the best
bargain he has ever had in or out
of the Fancy. The kittcn was
I'{oonlight, bred by NIrs. Bolton,
Rces

and the price rvas a pound I
Moonlight was duly shown at
f unbridge Wel1s under Mrs.

Slingsby, rvho

in her report

de-

scribed her as " the best Blue
kitten I have seen for years""

. , 'itie queens, Champion Chater-..-ne, a cat r,vith a fine shou, re,r rrd. " I have never seen her
:,-lr1a1 since nor I think has any,ne e1se," remarked Mr. Rees,

'' and for that gift and for
ner help, kindness and advice I
"'r'c XIrs. Sharman a g;eal deht
,rf gratitude."
C-haterlaine I'r'as mated to a
Black stud, Brittas of Coryton,
and produced in her litter trvo
Llreams, one Black and one Blue.
f)ne of the Crcams went to N'{rs.

Sharman and the other three
n'ere sholvn at thc National Shor,v
ri.here Nlr. Rees got u'hat has
probably been one of his grcatcst
thrills. The little Black queen,
afteruards 1o become Ch. Sr'lr,an
Trvinkle, had three ..;';;t;; ;;
her pen and had won the arvard
for the best British kitten in the
Shor,r'. Of the remaining kittens, the Cream. and Rlack rverc
retained and the Blue male rvas
sold.

'Ihis unexpected

orre of the earliest of the Sylvan
Shorthairs.

success served

to stimulate his interest in British
Shorthairs as a whole, but the

Rev. Rees had not yet got the
Blue queen rvhich he was most
keen to obtain. In 1987, horvever, two Blues (a male and a
queen) were for sale at the Kensington Kitten Shor,v. The male

tas quickly snapped up, but not

so the

CHAMPION SYLVAN TWINKLE,

lady. In fact, nobody

And from that little queen the
Rcr'. Rees has built up'his stock
r'l Rlues. Moonliehi won her
first and only Chalenge Certificate in lC3H at the Southern

Clounties iShou'under Mrs. Wade.

hut when mated to Ch. Campermudge produced tr,vo kitterisS_ylvan Birdiecoat and Sylvan
Wencly-both of i,vhom became

give it: " I am sometimes asked
as to what advice I rn'culd give to
a novice," he said. " I would

.-^-,
^+^-+ --irL
\ay sran
\\.lin aL^
tne L^
Dest you can
get. Take up a variety rn'hich is
not exLenslv.ly bred (this gives
you greater scope), sl6q, your

cats ancl kittens, but do not ex-

l)(ct always to be at the top.
When you are beaten, find out

CHAMPTON SYLVAN JOEY.

consistent winners. Thc former,
rvhen mated to Sylvan Peter, produced Joey.
The rvar put a stop to progress.
Food became short and to gei an
outcrogs was rvell-nigh impos-

where the winner is superior to
yours and get to knorv your breed
frona every possible angle. Join
as many clubs as you can ; it rnili
irelp you and especiaily so in the
iase of a club that caters for your
particuiar breed. The knor,vledge
vuu rvill gain bv met'ting other
I-.c*ders and thc hearinq ol their
experiences rn'ill be of the utmost
va.lue, and, lvhat is more, you
rvili--as I have done-make many

and ;;ocd friend:,""

sible. But Mr.

Rees managed
of his sto:k
and no casualties $.ere srifft'red
fhrorrph enPfirv aeti,:n. fLs
1o
hang on 1o some
_" __*'_b

greatest success

lras,

of

coursL,

been Ch. Sylvan Jo"y, a \\ar
baby rvho has had a- wonderful
show career. Joey has won over
50 pri2es, including ilO flrsts and
five Challenge Certificates.

'Mr. Rees has never been
a one-breed mcn. Amnn.'
thn
"irr="Ur..f

Shorthair varicties n.
Blacks, Torties, Red Tabbies,
and until last year, when the last
descendant of his, original queen
passed on, he has always had a

Blue Longhair. And at

one

period he bred from a Tortie
Longhair which was mated to
Puck of Cardonald. He has never
had Siamese although he con-

he has alrvays been
by them.
Finally, a ferv r,vords of advice

fesses that

attracted

from one

r,vho

is well qualified to

SYLVAi\ QUICKEE, Btitish Blue
nrale.

_l

'l-enth Instalrnent in the series ,dealin€ with

Coloar fmheritanee
Br .\LBERT C. JUDE
-f- HE main aim of the breeder is
I to prodrrce an animal u hirh
^ rvill conform to the standard for
::- Lreed. In actual practice. oI
rrs-. this is never achieved. Even
:: the oldest and be-st bred varieties
snall difierences between individuals
:,re alu'ays {ounr.l. . No trvo animals
.'f a breed are quite. alike. In carelesslv ot ignorautly'bred strains rvide
tiifierences betrveen members of the
same litter sometimes occur.
Hou' can a study of the modern
of genetics assist the practical
person to get rid of those difierences?
To those u'ho knorv nothing of that
science, the question may seem a
science

simple one to u.hich a short answer
can I'q gi1sn. But really. it is much
on a line r.ith asking horv a. knowledge of anatomy can be of use to a

tor, or, for that matter. ho\\ a
of the " three Rs " ma!'
trc ol use to a schoolbov in later life
.\ complele anss er is impossihle.
Nevertheless, 'an attempt s'i1l 'be
ma,lp in this art inlp rn Jlve
r'
somc rndot

knowledge

I

lormation u'hich may be found useful
ln rhe hnne thrf thnse rrho knorl
little or nothing about gcnetics in
generaI rnd cat genetics in parlicrrlar marr he
"" temnted
"'v. irr nlrrsilp r hnir
studies further.

Let us begin u,ith rvhat, to', tt

e

sake of convenience, may be callecl
the small differences, bearing in mind
that on the shorr bench such dilTer-

rvell be of considerable
imnorlanre Orc of rhe most important o{ these consists in difierent
shades of the same colour. In the
Rlue Persian, for example, there is a
tendency to strive for a solid light
shade, as opposed to a \:ery dark
ences mav

one; uherers in some other

colours

the object is to produce real depth of
c

olo

ur.

Ho\\,, then, are difierent shades o{
the same colour inherited? .Wetl, at
present no exact ansNer can be given.

but, broadly speaking, it seems clear
that deep shade is dominant to light
rvhilst " modifying " genes alter this
result to produce lighter and darker
" lights " and " darks." The prac-

tical importance of this is that it

is

u,rong to believe that outcrossing
brings the improrrement desired in the
best possible rv:iy. It is rea1ly preferable and safer to keep " inside the

breed," and select for the

desired

improvement.
Dominance

of " dark ' shade oler
" light " must nor he m.isinterpreted.
Tn "fls61, it moans lhat .if " darks "
and " iights " u'ere allo*ed to breed
logether fr.elr'. the " darks " rvould
er.entuall]' be the rule. These
" rlarks,'' horrever, u-ould probably
not haye 1[e deprh of co)our produced by the Fancier r.r'ho bv se.lection can force somervhat beyond the
natural. In controlled breeding
within a breed one has to expect intermediates from the " dark " to
" 1ight " matings, s,ith a tendency
to the dominant " dark " shade. In
other rvords, it needs hard selection

to produce and maintain the very
light shrde. hecause rhe netural prill
is to " darks." Tt should be pointed
out that difierences o{ blackness
erist in a breed, but n.hich may only
be apparent u'hen these blacks are
placed side I'r'side fnr inspection.
Another " smal] " difierence oI
common occurience is that of rvhite
hrirs. rrhich are io he found jn praetically all sel[-cnioured r als in grerrer

or

Less

numbers. Such white

shen 1lp breed.r mares any pair of
Seal Pointed together, the chance
that both o{ them will be " carriers "

hairs

a mild expression of the
" si1ver " character and, like shade
of colour, their inheritance depends

is small.

on a gene rvhich is mainly dominant,
but which is susceptible of variation
due to " modifiers." In this case,
too, the best way of getting rid of the
trouble is bv *.ay of selection within
the breed.

In such a c.LSe, he is much more
likely to select either trvo " noncarriers," or a " carrier " and a
" non-carrier," than trvo " carriers."
Only rarely rvill the cats which he
selects both be " carriers." And so,

represent

only rarely are Blue Pointed likely to
occur from trvo Seal Pointed. More-

Coat Lengths
" Longhair," as in Persians, behaves as a simple recessive to " short-

o\rer, even if two carriers are selected,
appearance of Blue Pointed kittens is not a certainty, for the chances

the

hair," as expressed in the British
B1ue. If a pure-bred Longhair is
.mated to a pure-bred Shorthair the
kittens s.ill have the dominant short
ty'pe of coat. These youngsters
crossed back to Shorthair ll'ilt produce dominant " shorts," recessive
" longs " and some intermediates.
When interbreeding either " pure "
Persians or Shorthairs one gets the
same kind of result in coat lengths,
as was stated for shades of colour.
And here, too, " modifying " genes
lead to sma11 coat length difierences,
so that both long and short " longs "
and long and short " shorts " occur.

are that only one kitten

come ofi, even in litters of seven or
eight ! One in four is only a long-

term average. It also follows from

the foregoing that if the bteeder is
lucky, and if he ahvays happens to
select for his stud an animal rvhich is
gct

a " non-carrier," he will never
any of the recessives at all.

[Jnwanted Recessives
But now suppose that the

breeder

is unlucky and that Nature in her perversity lands him u'ith a stud which is

Once more, simple selection inside the

breed offers best prospects

in four will

be the recessive Blue Pointed, and
" one in four " chanc.es do not always

in all other respects of surpassing
beauty, but rvhich (unsuspected by
him) happens to be a carrier of the

{or big

improvements.

\ -e turn no$' to the big .liflerencos

Blue Pointed r"c^ssir e, r'hat is likely

betrveen individuals rvhich are some-

to happen? \\'eli, inasmuch as

times seen in litters. These are
nearly ahvays due to the reappearance of a recessive character, and in

we

are supposing that most of his visiting
queens are non-carriers, nothing un-

such a case the most imporlant thing
remember about them is that bollz
parents are responsible for them.

torvard is likely

to

lif tle time, though u hen a carrier
queen is mated to him an occasional

Let us take an example. A Blue
Pointed Siamese is recessive to Seal

Blue Pointed rvill appear.

Pointed Siamese rvill breed true ; onl1'
a ferv individuals may be " carriers "

for B1ue.

and

daughters, amd uhen ue remember that
half of these are li.kely to be cayri,ers, it
xs easy to see that in the course of a ycar
or tuo the nuncher of the recess,iue-s uhich
appear i.s likely to be greally .increased.
This is rvhat constantly happens in
the case o{ a1I unrvanted recessive
characters. The case I have quoted
as example is not a \erv serious onc

of the gene for Rlue Pointed and
shorv no outrvard and visible sign of
this rthatsoever. Normally. Seal
gene

some

But uhen ue consider his sons

Pointed ; that is to say, a Seal
Pointed 'Siamese ma_v be a " carrier "

of the

to happen for

Consequently,
8

: r ::-.:raiison with the dangers rvhich
: I ;rJr;,qt r,! sotne r"cessireS,
:.
:.. :' ihe " carrier " itself. It has
i)e rememlteled that besides
-::
::.,.:-rd form and colour rve deal
. ,. gene-s for hea lth and reproduc:r . r{-)c. And :rlso, that a cat mav
.-rviru

f,rl

mnrn

Ih.,n

inct

,,ne

r ,.anted recessive
\-\r month the g'rting rid oI un..r-r:ed re:esrives riill be cleait riith.
!

..

SIAMESE CATS ''

-just as s'e zrle aL;out tc go to press
ith this issue l,e hale receivecl a
:r\ie\\' copl' of Phr:liis Lauder's nen,
rok under the abor.e title. It is tcr

WILLOWGRANGE BOOMERANG
who, with Willowgrange Shooting Star, was
a orominent prize winner at the Scottish

.r

Cat Club Show (Glasgow), November, 1949

:,: publishecl on ihe 2[ith of this month
: r' \\'illiams & Norgate at 6s., anil i{
... e mal- borton- a phrase from the
:1dio humorist " Stinker " llurdoch
r, should " {iii ir lonq-fclt \\'ilnt. "

:trangely enough, although
>i:rmese to-da-v

Miss .1. M. Tornblin of 32 Glueen
Mary Avenue, Glasgow, owner-

of the Witlowgrange Siamwrites" l hove used Kit-zyme since /ost
November and I ltnd my cnts, even

bneeder

ese,

the

though kept indocrs oll through the
winter, ore very f,t indeed,
I am porticularly Pleosed thot one
of my cots, who wos subject to spe//s
of diarrhoeo, hcs hcd no further
troub!e in this respect since / std/ted

is riciing rrlong on the

rop of a popularitv \\'a\-e, therc

is

i'erv little gooci literatLire :rrailrrl;1e
:lrout him. Jlrs. Larrrler's booli,
rr hich l e propose to cleal r it]-r at
qrc:rter Lcngth in :r later is-sue, riii1
qo a long l'a\- tol'ards meeting the
,iehciency. It cover-.;r11 aspects of
tlie breed from historical notes 'L(i

giving your tablets.
All the cats love Kit.-zyme."

K!T-ZY}.IE wili benefit your cat too
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner
N OT a purgative

genetic inheritance :rncl encls n ith a
lhimsicai chapter on the Siame-se in
its role as ur pet aLnd companion. It

l(itzyrme

js the kind of book that might u'itl-r
atlvantage go out lith er.ert' kitten
to its nerr'horne.
\lrs. Duncan Hinciley contril-rutes
the ioreworrl. She stresses the |erv
thing that all sho read this lalual;le

VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to :
LISTLESSNESS, FALL!NG COAT
LOSS OF A!'PETITE
SKIN TROUBLES

contribution' on Siamese rvill reaclill-

50

appreciate. " Phrrllis Lauder," she
,r ritps, ' hJs lhp a11 ,,I ,lescril,ing

(z! gr.) Tablets Ii6,

KIT - ZYME

ri'hat other peopie can only think,
and rvith her keen sense o_f humour,
even the dliest details are set fofth in
a pleasing manner."

250

for

4,'-,750

for

8 -,

is sald by Boots, and most
Pet Stores.

lf any difficulty in obtaining, write to i-

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD..
PARK ROYAL ROAD, LONDON, N.}V.IO
literoture free on

I

request

A page for the proletarian puss No. 4

WHO'LL TAKE US HOME

?

'These little ones await adoption at an animal shelter. Who could resist the
eager look of the lucky black kitten who has got himself a place " well up the
front " ? He might well be saying, '( Whoever keeps a black cat will prosper
and grow fat." And the demure little tabby with the pleading eyes is probably
reminding prospective owners that " Tabby cats are grave and stately, and they

like to act sedately." Let's hope they were all lucky

1L)

!

First

S#eps

Bi C\THERINE

to Fitness

MANLEY

EPTEX,{BER this year will
be a very speciai month for
cat lovers and trvo days rrill

that i-ris bodily condition is as good as
rt can be. lJniess a cat is 100 per
Irvr cenl. tlt it is rrseless to expect
h;m to h:ile either :r nicel1- rounded
figure or a coat with the bloom of

r( red-letter days 1or the feline
orid. On the 2t)th and 21st

ri

aristocrats of the cat rvorld i,vill
be on shorv at Olympia and rub-

health upon it.
By " nicell'
rolrn(l.d I do not mean " hloated,"
I mean ;l rvell-cor-ered backbone and
all appParance oI sell-being,
-fhis can only l,e achievecl by
regular and sensible feeding and

bing shoulders with them will be
the domestic cats, equally if not

more belor,ed, and each anxious
to look its best in such exalted
(.ompany.

attention to a feiv things the ordinary
owner may overlook. For example,
if I'our cat is fed on so{t food and
does not get :r chopi or small unsplinterable bone to.. help him clean
his teeth, then cakes of tartar occur.

This article is not intended for

ihe breeder' g,ho knorvs ,alI the
tricks of the trade and can present a cat in faultless shorv condition. It is aimed at the orvners
of the Tibs, the Jimmys, the
Smuts and the Gingers u'ho have
ner.er before aspired to the show
pen. To each of them their pet
is the loveliest creature in the
rvorld, but feu' doubtless knorv
hor'v to prepare him for such an
important date. Look his best he
must, but horv to start about it?
That's the question I rvill attempt

The f,'otl is lroltetl insrea.l of being
d:

c:rt to shor. is

:lluur(l

an'1 in,lioes,r,utbt
J-

masticate

of the digestive
in the stomach
it.elf. [[ the reerh are encrustetl
u-ith t:rrtirr . the gums ]tecome inffanc,cl, :r breetling ground {or bacteria rr hi, h rrc srrallorrerl s jth the
as rve clo, ancl most
processes ta.ke place

food and saliva, and your cat is not
100 per cent fit, but tends to become
thin and scraggJ'. If the condition
i. elloueJ to continue he may er.en

to

ansufer.
The easiest

rr

tion rcsults. Cats do not

un-

doubtedlv the Shorthair cat. IIe
iToes keep a r easonably handsome

,lril,l, e, a frta) happening for.a show
! So i{ your cat is inclined to be
thin, open his mouth and see if al1 is
cat

coat throughout the vear and misses

the l'orst ravages of the moulting

If not, a. r'isit to a r,eterinary
surgeon or a clinic. run by the Royal
Coiiege of \reterinarv Surgeons rvi1l
u'e11.

season. Spring and autumn are the
chief seasons rrhen the coat is shedin spring to prepare a lighter coat for
summer a.nd in autumn a thicker one
for the uinter.
For a ca.t to look his very best in
the shou- pen he needs attention
throughour the 365 davs o{ the ,vear.
Norv it is Ju1y, so 1ve must do the
best in the time ieft at our disposal.
The first ihlng to do is tc ens.:re

quickly put matters right and an im-

prnved 66ndi1ion uill he afpareni in
short n'hile.
1\Iany cats sufler lhroughoui their
lives from internal parasites, either
the tape or the round t'orm, rvithout
a-

their ol'ners' suspicions being aroused.
\To cat can shou' either a good coat

or good bodily condition

1.1

r.hen

affected by these parasites. They
upset the digestion, deprive the cat
of the full value of its food, they may
cause either constipation or diarrhoea, and by the toxins they liberate
poison the blood stream and cause
eczema spots rvith resultant irritation

outer ear is by small capillaries and is

not suf&cient to repair serious
damage. Very slight attention is
needed rveekly

rvool to remove surplus rvax that mav

and unsightly bare patches. The
safest method to combat either kind
of \l'orm is garlic. Garlic oil capsules

be there. That is all.

How to Clean
A neglected ear is rluite a <Iifierent
proposition. It must be attended to
norv and daily before Olympia if the
cat is to look his best. If there is
considerable irritation present, then
the best method is to prepare the
ears before cleaning by inserting

may be obtained from all health {ood
stores, and one given nightly over a
long period-even up to a month or

two-u,ill elTcct a very great

im-

provement in coat and general condition. Tablets containing a tonic
herb, Fenugreek, rvith garlic can be

obtained from Organic Herbal Products, Ltd., 33, Cornhill, Bridgwater,
Somerset,

if

Antipeol ointment and massaging the
base of the ear externally so that the
ointment spreads over as large a surface as possible, Leave this for 24
hours before commencing the cleaning proper. It will allay irritation
and soreness and make the cat more
amenable to treatment. A{ter 24
hours, clean the ears thoroughly of
any traces of the ointment by swabbing with cottonwool on the finger.
Then carefully cover the end of an
orange stick with fresh cottonwool,
dip the orange stick into a solution of
rvater and u'itch hazel in equal proportions, and proceed to clean the
ears thoroughly, renewing the cottonu'ool after each operation.
Great care must be taken to perform this task gently, or damage can
be caused rvhich mav be irreparable
il {orce is used. If the tip of the ear
is held gently betrveen the forefinger

preforred.

Neglected Ears
Finaily, fleas must be removed and.
ears cleaned be{ore a cat enters the

pen. Again the safest method
to remove the former is to comb and
comb again with a line sc.urf cornb.
A metal one is better as the teeth
wili not break so easily. A persistent
use of the comb rvill remove both
fleas, their eggs, and the unsightly
flea " dirts " which ruin the appearance of the coat. This is a much
more satisfactorv method of attack
than to use a flea powder. llany of
these nowadays contain D.D.T.,
sho'w'

lvhich is poisonous to the cat and
unsafe to use.

It is curious hou' many cat orrners
neglect their cats' ears. They are
most important, as dirty ears cause
great irritation and disc.om{ort, and
if allolved to become really bad can
seriously interfere rvith the cat's gait
by destroying the
From

a"

shorv

sense

of

to an ear that has been

kept clean from kittenhood. It
needs rviping siightly w.ith cotton-

and thumb of the left hand

and

dras'n up*'ards, the ear forms a sort
of pocket and access of the orange
stick is rendered easier. After
thoroughly cleansing in this manner,
insert a little more Antipeol ointment, massage the ,base of the ear as
before, and leave in untiJ the next
day, when the whole operation must

balance.

point o{ view their neg-

lect is disastrous, as a scratched ear

in the attempt to aileviate irritation
quickly becomes denuded of hair.
Bare ears are to be avoided at all
eosts, as the blood supplv to the

be repeated. If the irritation is
severe, it may be necessary to solicit
Irz

:he help of someone to impr-ison the

All these details must be attended
to, preferably before the coat itself
is deait rrith, but certainly at the
sarne time. Next month I rvill have

cat's hind legs, as he rvill attempt to
assist throughout bv vioient scratch-

ing, r'hich is detrimental to the
.,rtJ the np"rator !

eerr

something to say about grooming.

llelhourne has Beeord Shows
EWS comes to us bv air mail
that the Jlellrourne {AusrraliaJ
Cat Club held its .l f)th Annua]
Championship Shori. at the Roval
Shou' Grouncl, Ascot \rale, f{el-

Lourn-^. It l.as one of the

liiui and S\\eFt I(arrie ()f F-llir)gt()nl'on a {irst and three seconds. flrs.
Ilarrkes s imp,,;1e,1 pair, Sarishury
Lorenzo ancl Reds'alls Fleurette,
captured eight hrst-s. Lorenzo u'as
also Best trxhibit in Shos' and these
tu'o voung Chinchillas \\'ere :rlso
\oteil Rcst Pair in Shou.

biggest

that has been held in the city for over
25 years, even bigger than last year's
shou' in I'Ielbourne Torvn Hall. There
rvere ll0 cats on vierv, making .1.10

entries

Othel rvell-supported classes rrere
Blue Longhairs, Red Tabby Persians,
Creams and Blue,eyed Whites. )Iiss

in 20 sections.

One oI the most inrelestlng exhibits rvas a Russian Blue female,

(lubbins had a strong entry of the

last naned, rvinnilg five firsts and a.

Ilouche-Ilokey, imported lry fIrs.

second.

Chase, u'hich rvon a first in its class.
It is many a long year since a cat of
this variety has been seen at a l.Iel-

Much of the success

of the

Shorv

was due to the hne s'ork of the Hon.
Secretary, ]Irs. L. Buzacott, *.ho
\\'as as:is1pd I,1 \lr. \1. J. Fortnoski.
the Hon. TreasureL, and mernbers of
the Committee. It furnished proo{
of a grou'ing interest in pedigree cats

it lvas a centre of
attraction all through the d.y.
Entries in the Siamese section numbered 15 and er" fine iitter of {our
shown by l{rs. Dale rvere popular
winners. Other rvinning exhibits in
this section rrere Penelope of Arden,
bourne shou., and

in Australia and the Club is norv
looking forward u'ith justifiable
optimism to its I{itten parade in

a young female orvned by N{ajor and
IIrs. S. T. V. Coles, and the same

November next.
A latbr message received reports

exhibitors' Bambania o{ Arden.
The Chinchillas \\,ere the cause of
much discussion for never has there
been such keen competition in this
section, mainly bett-een locally brecl

that the

Siamese

Cat Show which

followed in Melbourne bro,ke all previous attendance records. Over 3rOOO
people paid for admission and we are
hoping to receive fuller details in

and imported cats. )Iiss E. A.
Beattie rl'ith her pair, Craigholme

time for publication in our next
issue. Well done, Australia
IJ

!

Corresponderoee eorner
to send contributions to this feature and so to join
in the useful exctrange of ideas, experiences and knowledge. Lettert
should be concise and deal preferably with items of general interest
Readers are invited

AID TO PLANNED BREEDING
There is evidently a keen interest
in genetics arising in the Cat Fancy.
The material for study to improve
out understanding of this subject is
breeding records. Once one has a
clue to the mechanism of the transmission of inherited characteristics
from parents to ofispring, pedigrees

mating amongst my own cats this
season

Cnoss-MerrNi6.-4 Seal Point

Siamese queen was mated to a Red
Point Siamese male. This cat has

the typical Siamese restriction of
colour to the points, rvhich are
ginger or yellou' f the taii is slightly
ringed ; body colour is white, fur
short, ey.^ colour blue. The body
and limbs are of the Slamese or

foreign structural type"
I-rrrnn.-All u'ere born r,hite antl
developing points colour; al1 have
short fur and blue eyes. Trvo males
are Seal Points ; four females are all

are the source of all {urther enlightenment and make a fascinating study.

X{ight I suggest a column in Oun
Cers *'here breeders could record

der.eloping mottled points

very briefly the details of their crossmatings and the resulting lirters. The

chief points of interest, as I see it,
would be colour and its distribution
in the coat, length of fur, eve colour
and body type. The last characteristic is the most difiicult to assess
and describe briefly and yet accurately, and rvould therefore give the

O1dfie1d Lane, Greenford,

seal,

]Iiddx.

Dr. Archer's suggestion is a valuI am quite prepared to
allocate the necessary space if
Fanciers will send along records of

least valuable information. The
important practical point is that
" {ailures " may be even more informative than " successes," so that
dead kittens, still more rvhole litters
that fail to survive, should be recorded just as carefully as thriving

able one and

their cross-matings and the resulting

litters.-Editor.
GETTING READY FOR WINTER

litters.

?

A ferv evenings ago I n'as idly looking out of a u'indon into the garden
at that time of eVPning u hen it is
half dark and sarv, as a gleam of her
coat, my little Siamese Larnee.
I u.asn't taking much notice of her,
but greu, startled as she progressed up
the path to see that she had something in her mouth. I ri'ent dashing
into the garden in case it u'as a bird.

ff some of vour readers like my
suggestion and care to contribute
records, I can visualise a verv interesting correspondence emerging on
the interpretation of litter results,
with an increasing appreciation of the
scope of carefully planned breerling
in the Cat Fancy.
To start the ball rolling (if indeetl
you are golng to encourage us to
play), I enclose the record of a

of

velloii' and rrhite; the bodv colour is
nhire. On" male [25 the s]rort, bruad
British-tvpe head. Trvo females are
oI r en' deFnitel]' :iamese tvpe. the
other trro sho*- characteristics of
both types.
Dr. Nora Archer,

It u'as something oblong and red
I had Visions of irale neichl'nrrr.

cross-

L4

!

:.:rrching {or their missing

meat

:ation o{ steak.
\\'hen l-arnee came up to me

tendency o{ some mice to eat their
companions' u'hiskers (they could
not eat their orvn).

she

::':.pped the ohject at my {eet and
'.rhen I stooped to pick it up she
:umped on my shoulder and peered

" The mice rvith the inherited

aberration jooked normai; their
barefaced companions rvere simply
victims, and not genotypically aber-

inro my face, purring madly and
asking i{ I didn't think she u'as a
clever girl. Then I 5a$' il ry45-a lsd

"
It rvould be interesting to knorv iI

rant.

flannel hot rvater bottle cover
Can any of your readers suggest
where she found it and horv I can
dispose of it, or rvhat x'as in her mind
to bring such an object home?

this habit o{ rrhisker-eating is also an

r

inherited tendency in some cats?

J)oes :rnyone knou' rvhether any near

relation of Fixbv Fuchsia has fol-

lorved her example?
\{rs. A. Hargreaves, F.Z.S.,
Woldingham, Surrey.

)Irs. Hylda Almond,
Hither Green, Catford,

S.E.6.

SANS WHISKERS

I, too, rras interested in Fixby
Fuchsia's rvhisker biting habit. This
is the first time I have heard of cats
doing it, but it does happen u'ith mice
and rats. For the Fanciers it is a
most annoying thing to lind on opening a box of exhibition stoc.k that all
the occupants except one are mlnus

Re u'hisker-chetving mothers. I
had a litter of seven Siamese and put

tr.o out to a Tortie

foster-mother.

Their w'hiskers rvere bitten ofi

when

they came back at six rveeks and
they looked very funny against the
others with rvhi.skers. When rve used

the same {oster-mother a second time
we kept rratch and actuallv caught
her in the act of shisker biting. She
alloued her oun kittcn to keep its
whiskers and rve then decided that

the rvhiskers o{ the

rvhiskers.

Various reasons have been put forrrard to explain rvhisker hiting. One

is that the rvhiskers contain

rliet. But this can hardly be the
the biting occurs it
is usually an isolated case in huntlreds of animals rvhich have all been
feJ alike. \layhe these long, stiffrsh

Siamese tickled

the little mother too much-

I thought
these facts might interest your

cause, Jor rvhen

readers.

l4rt. I av

Jennings,

hairs have irritated the u'hisker biter

llundesley-on-Sea, Norfolk.

into :rction and then having tasted
the n:rtur:rl oil, ri'hich is to his liking,
he nill ntake a clean su'eep of all the
rr,hiskers and right dos'n to the skin.
There is supporl for this theory, {or

I think the follon'ing quotation
irom Dr. Hagedoorn's book, "Anima.l
Breeding,

"

may interest your

readers, especially the owners

Fixby

some-

thing rrhich is deficient in the normal

oJ

f have never been able to cure a
rrhisknr hiter uf his harhering actir.i-

Fuchsia":

- happens that a
" It sometimes
striking character is due, not to the
genotype of the individual shorving
it, but to that of some other indi-

tres.

\'Ir. A. O. Jude,
l{apperJey, Notts.

vidual.

" fn a recent case we lound in

family some rnice rvithout

BLUE SEAGULL HASN'T FLOWN I
I shali be nrost grate{ul {or a Jerv
lines in your Correspondence Corner
to correct any wrong impression that

one

rvhiskers.

It could be shorvn that the absence
of rvhiskers rvas due to an inherited
15

may have been formed bv

Next day she rvas able to lap.

readers

tunately, the nervs item

night.

appeared

N'Irs. Barbara Hewlett,

l'ith a paragraph missed out so that
it appeared that I had exported the
Biue Pointed Siamese stud Blue

King's Lynn, Norfolk.

Sea-

9u11. The fact is that I sent to
U.S.A. a Blue Pointed kitten, Bel-

AN INVITATION TO WRITE
I[ 1ou knorv oI any BIue Point
Siamese u ho rr ould like to write to

haven llyacinth, by Blue Seagull ex

my Salween Fairmaid. Blue

Seagull,

m1. Apollo or Belladonna, please give
them our address. A. and B. are very
good correspondents and lor.e getting

I am glad to say, is still at stud in
this country at IIrs. Duncan Hindley's
Prestn'ick cattery. And the Editor
of the " Star " did all he could to put

letters. Thev rvouldn't mind rvriting
to a

things right by publishing a photograph of Seagull in a later issue.

.

a-

Point Siamese, but feel that

ori'n kind.

Reading, Berks.
1

Seal

their meu's and purrs rvould be
understood better by one of their

}'lrs. Phyliis Lauder,

,

She

had one injection and feed in the

v'ho salv a paragraph in a recent issue
o{ the London " Star." Unfor-

\Irs. M. M. Verjat,.
Rosmini la, Ililan, Italy.

:

Which is jtrst a'nice way of saying
that our cdrrespondent would be delighted to hear from owners of Blu
Points in any part of the world and
to have their news. Mrs. Verjat's
Apollo and Belladonna (imported
from England) are the first of their
kind to be exhibited in Italy.

ADVICE OI.{. NURSING
With reference to'aneuromycin (referrerl fn in I he A nril issue o{ Oun
Cers), my husband, rvho is a doctor,
says it sterilises the blood stream of

all bacteria and viruses and so should
be extremely useful rvhen obtainable,
especially in conditions like f.i.e.,
hen comp)ications like pneumunia

u

are liable to occut.
I disagree strongly uith your contributor Iiorceps rvhen he suggests no

lorcihle feerlino of

sir

k cats.

Letters on the subject o;f heeping a stud,

cat uill appear next month.-Editor.

The

reason rvhy cats rvith {.i.e. shrink to

nothins in trtclve horlc or so i.

de

hydration and th. flnid muit i.
renl,i( erl

-Johnnr-,

T have nrrr"ed 5er er;1I r rt:

rvith f.i.e. successfully and it is mv
er nerionr e

r ha

r thrr

hee

a voung t;lack cat,

has

had an alarming experience up

a

ton'er in Harlech Castle, North \Vales.
He started the trouble chasing ja,ckilarvs, and in his excitement he sud-

ame Iar t, ',,

to take fluids by lapping. I
fecontmend a teaspoonful or ttvo of
rveak

denlv found himseif cornered on

milk and u,ater and a drop or trvo of

a

uindou' ledge 50 ft. up. There he
rvas attacked bv over a dozen jack-

brancl.v e\rery other hour ; also injections of ppnicillin. One of my qu"ens
had {.i.e. at ten rveeks and rvas just
sinking into a coma. She had had
penicillin and laissez t'aire treatment

dal's rvhich {requentiy dive,bombed
him. A rescue rvas affected after
.Johnny had been on the ledge tu o
days by Fireman Thomas Jones, rvho
reported that the birds had clone

of feeding, and feeling desperate I
gave her a small teaspoonful o{
Lrandl' follon e,l hv hourh' [eeJino.

qurte a lot of damage lith
beaks.

l6

their

Ferne Animal Sanetuary
\ina, Duchess of Hahilton and Brandon, its Founder and Director, contributes
this interesting account of the splendid work carried on at her estate at shaftesburr'. Dorset. The Duchess, who is chairman of the Animal Defence so.ciety and
*ell known for her active interest in animal welfare work, explains that the whole
object of Ferne Animal sanctuary is to give a fresh start to any homeless animal.
f=ERNE -\nimal Sanr tuary \\d:
sLarte.l during the rrar ro rcII cerve the pets oi
peoplo joinillg

Leri

ihe Forces and of those l,ho had lost
their homes through bombing. Ilany
cats and dogs u'ere returned to therr
orrners rvhen peace came, others rvere

found good homes. Pets of all sorts
and sizes spent many happy days in
our care and it rras ahvays nost interesting to see how quickly the cats

;rnd dogs made {riends tvith

is, Vicar oI Lll:r,qtonburv.

The

cost o{ this has been met by a bequost in the rriil of llrs. -\largureL
\\'hittar<l, a great animal 1gver. As
no permit could be obtained for a
completelv ner.i' building, we converted a cricket pavilion into a really
fine shelter, in rvhich each cat has its
oir

n lime-green bed completp u ith

a.

coloured cushion. There is a" stove
1ol rvinter heating.
.\ll rlr- (ats at Ferne are slray or
unr, rnted. l\lales are neutrre(1, rnd

each

other.

-\ fel n"eks ago an important prlension rras nLatle to the !1n, 111naU

should the arrir.als include any queens
rr ith or al 'out to have kitrens, there
is a special range of houses ready to
receive them, each u,ith a, grass run.

in the {orm of a cat shelter, l'hich
u'as opened by the Rer'. Lionel S.

Feeding time at the Sanctuary with Miss Mollie Ath€rtori
(Superintendentl and her assistant sharing out the good
things.

l7

No cat at Ferne is kept confined
except, o{ course, in the case of
mothers, rvho are kept indoors {or
the period of their confinement. I
believe in complete freedom for cats,
and so at Ferne the door is ah'ays
open and they can come and go as
they choose. They are fed on goats'
milk and cooked meat, lish and vegetables.

Once, a mother and trvo beautiful
ginger kittens u'ere found drorvning

in a river at Shaftesbury. Thel'

were tevived by the man rvho rescued

them and lrrought to Ferne. latei
\\'e \vere able to find suitable homes
for them and to-dav thev are greatlv

and I took all Longhair exhibits, Blue Pointed Siamese and
classes

Russian Blues.

Best in Shorv u'as a Blue-eyed
White, Champion Tensa, a female of
great quality shorvn by Fru HjeldeAndersen. Best Kitten n'as a 1ove1y

typed and coated Cream

female,

Benita Klemang, belonging to Fru
Tingval1, rvho also o\r,ns Baralan
Challenger, Blue male bred

by our
Mrs. Henn. Challenger lvas the
second best Blue male to Dandy of
Pensford (recentty exported by \Irs.
Drvies). uho looked in great form.
Fru Langberg's Russian Blues rvere
excellent and in this variety F. K.

loved pets. I could tell many
stories of suffering attached to these
poor unfortunate creatures. But one
ryould not think them unfortunate
no\\. to see :h^m brsk:ng in lho;un-

(llsson's Anila of Finlarua \\ras

shine :rt their Sanctuarr,'

Keene-T{ildou'n Romeo, bv Oriental
Siikv Boy ex Sealsleeve Shah

THREE-DAY SWEDISH SFIOW
rTaI{E

Sr"nska'[rattkluhl,en

!

hn]d

.,
their
iourtlr -1lou in L;orcborg,
4I Su eLlen, last nronth. It rt 2s-

rvrites X'Iiss Kathleen Yorke, r'ho flerv
over from England to judge-a most
successful promotion and great credit

is due to Fm Ulla }lagnusson, a
to shon' management. The
shol. ran for three days rvith a

newc.omef

smoothness and cheerful atmosphere
that augurs r,el1 {ol future events in
Srveden. The pens \\'ere of good size
and some of those used for special
erhibits and litters rvere !) feet in

length rvith corresponding depth and
height. I should like to see these big
pens used at all shos,s.
Fru Xlaina Hjelde-Andersen did
exceilent

l'ork as Vice-Secretary ancl

the atlendance of many r.veli-known
breeders {ron

the

Scanclinavian
countrles \\ias an encouraging feature.

Fru Juul-I-Iansen judged

Siamese

Seal Points and European Shorthair

a

Champion Grand Prix \\:1nner.

I l.as p:rrticularly struck by

lovelv Siamese

a

kitten and found
he n'as bred in England by N{rs.
m:r1e

Danseur. Another English-bred
Siamese bred by trIajor llurrell x,as
Proud llinnie, bv Champion Slades
Cross Shahid ex The Tschudi Nun,
u.ho looked very fine u,ith her kittens

around her.

L)uring the month o{ },Iay the

R.S.P.C.A. investigated 2,759 com_
piaints of cruelty and secured fines or
imprisonnent in i9 cases. In six in_
stances conr.ictions \\'ere obtained

lho l'ere guilty

against persons

crueltr. to cats.

Are you

q Cat

of

l_over?

rF so, JolN

TI{E MIDLAND COUNTIES
cAT CIUA
Annual Subscription
Entrance Fee
Hon, Secretary: MRS,

O. M.
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE

HALESOWEN,

Nr.

LAMB
HILL,
BTRMINGHAM

SOUTHWAY RASCAL, a grand Blue Longhair bred by
Mr. J. H. Martin, was shown successfully (including
many Firsts and Best in Show at Nottingham, f949) by
Mrs. M. Brunton. Rascal is now in France, having been
purchased by Mme. Sarrazin, well-known Paris Fancier.

This amusing example of a decorated pen comes from the Milan
$h6v-5gg report on another page. The honeymooning couplenote the canopied bed and wedding cake-are SOUTHWOOD
APOLLO and SOUTHWOOD BELLADONNA, two fine Blue
Foint Siamese exported by Mrs. L. K. Sayers. Miss C. Verjat,
of Milan. was the exhibitor.

FOXBURROW FLAME, well known to Chinchilla enthusiasts. She is the dam
of Ch. Flambeau of Allington and is herself the wimer of three Challenge
Certificates. Flame was bred by Miss Burgess and is now owned by Miss Evelyn
Langston, of Maidenhead.

l

NEUBURIE BAMBI, belonging to Mrs. E. Marlow, of West London, is
one of our most prolific Blue Longhair studs. A son of Blessed Mischief of
Henley, he has passed on to many of his progeny his lovely pale and even

coat. Now

seven years old, he has sired over 3OO kittens.

Farewell to an International Champio,n. Many pre-war Fanciers will temember
this distinguished Blue Longhair male International Champiotr of Champions
THE AUTOCRAT OF THE COURT. The Autocrat, bred by Mrs. E,
Oglethorpe and owned by Mme. Ravel, was the winner of International Cham"

in 19)4-5 and his honours included four CAG French and five CAG
International. News of his recent death in France has reached us and we are
able, thanks to the courtesy of Mme. Ravel, to pay this photographic tribute

pionships

to the passing of an outstanding

cat.

.- l:p*ri
r5:?ftiii&iii

I.
I
j

Fay Photo.Serrice

Jnc

Ttris. picture t€kes you inside the Angell Memorial Animal Hospital which is
conducted at ioston by_ the American Humane Education Society. Here you
see one of the finely-equipped rooms where animals suffering from distemDer are
isolated and treated. A visit to ttris popnlar institution was described b^y Mrs,
^inour March issue.
Joan Thompson
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All the ap-to-the-minute rgews of the
OI3YSTAL OAT SIIOW
OLYDIPIA-2Oth & 2lst September next
A quickening tempo is perceptible in the affairs of the Crystal Cat Show with
only eight weeks remaini,ng before the opening date. These weeks are goi,ng to
be extremely busy ones for those concerned with the hundred-and-one details of

i
I

planning and organisatim. Since our previous issue there has been an interesting
and welcome development. The Show promoters, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Macdonald,
were invited to attend a special meeting o{ the Delegates of the Govorning Council
of the Cat Fancy. Arising out of this '( get-together " the Council has given its
blessing to the Show and if all goes well and according to plan, the way ahead is
clear for a Championship event next year. In addition, Miss Kathleen Yorke,
Chairman o,f the Governing Council, has kindly consented to judge at Olympia.
This is indeed progiess in the right and sensible direction and all concerned are to
be congratulated on the decisions taken- It now remains for Fanciers everywhere
to make the maximum effort to ensure that the September fixture is outstandingly successful in every respect.

pATROfis.-The panel of patrons has b:en completed witir the acditicn of

the

names of Lady Arkell and Mr. Kirkland Btidge.

JUDGES.-BeSt in show will be judged by the following three International
judges-Miss Kathleen Yorke' Miss E. Langston and Mts. Joan Thompson.
Duties for the twenty judges whose nam€s were announced in last month's
issue hawe been provisionally allocated but plans cannot be finalised until
the strength of the entries for the vatoous breeds is known.
SCHEDULES.-schedules and Entry Forms are now available and readers who
have not yet received copies should apply without delay

to the

Show

Managm, Crystal Cat Show, Woodgate, London Road, Ewell, Surrey.
Closing date is 14th August.

I

I

PRIZE LIST.-Two additioreal cups have been presented by the well-known
Fancier Miss F. A. Dixon. Morre o{fers of special prizes are also coming in
and the prize list

will be an exceptional one by the time it is completed.

And-intending exhibitors, please note l-all trophies are to be won outright. Ttophy for Best in Show is particularly fine.
CATALOGUE.-The Official Catalogue will not be available until the first day
of the Show, Breeders and othets who wish to trook advertisement space
must place their applications by not later than 4th August with Mr. A- E.
Cowlishaw, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road, S.W.9 We1l over
20 pages have beetr reserved to date.
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IYIITNBRS
-fr HE I2th Intcrnational Cat
Sfro" organised l,y the Societa
II Felina ltaliana, under the capable guidance of Mr. F. Jaja, General
Qecrelarv of the {ocierA

nls

Prizes rvere arvarded Jor the best
'ler orated clges and rhe first prize

to Signora Nanini, rvhose Sea.l
Foinr Sirmese luoked very much al
\\rent

held in

trIilan last month. I'Ime.

home

Ravel

rvas responsible lor the Shorthairs.
]lme. Remande . lovely Cream

female Ch. Widdington \Vallabv
nff

thp

, ,rn

nrpcpnip/l

I'r'

in an Abyssinian tucul. l{iss

Verjat rvas a\\.arded second prize for
I'rer Blue Points' cage, rvhich represented a Lridal chaml'er, comple'.e
rrirh miniature rredding cake .rnd
other amenities. A photograph of
this novel exhibit appears elservhere.

judgeJ Longhairs and Nlme. Bridgett

crrrie,l

IN ITALT

the

Societ) for the best cat bred out of
It;rlv \ eharmino ceal Poini Sianrese

'fhe rvell-knorvn ltalian

_"!!J__

VALLY DU
lady, XIa-Ba-Tu, belonging to LIrs.
Savoia, rvas arvarded the trophl'
offered by the Fdddration l--eline
Frangaise {or the llest cat 'bred in

breeder

B,OSQUET

Signorina Cacciavillani shorved her

lreautiful seU-bred \Vhite

fema.le

\raily du Bosquet. Vaily rvas arrarded
a championship certificate. I'Ii-"s

Ital1..
Abyssinians and Rlue Point Siamese
u'ere shorvn for the first time in this
country. Mme. L)estrem's Ch. Xaited
Xizinhar, rvas arvaldecl a cup and the
trvo BIue Point Siamese, Souths.ood
Apollo and Southrvood Belladonna

in Biues and
('hinchiLlas. .A.nother promlnent
breeder, l{iss Eva Rota, secured a
Cacciaviilani specialises

rveil-merited success rvith Ten Ten, a

lovely Black {emale, n'ho rras the
s inner n{ *r +rnn}lrr
""r"J'

The show lvas a great success and

rrere giren their firsr champion certificates. Their o\rner, f{iss C.
Verjat, received Belladonna by air

tors. It is hoped that more

from trng)anJ only a short time pre-

rvill be organised during the next few

viously.

rnonths.

the gardens rvere crorvded rvith r.isi-
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shorvs

Gare & Managernent by P. M. SODERBE|:IG
.Chairman of the Siamese Cat CIub

and author of " Cat Breeding
General Management

and

"

Shull f Show ?
f.1 Y far the most numerous
ffi section of cat owners are

progress.

because
they want one about the

standard

cat shows or there

Each of 'the breeds has its
of perfection, and up
to the present no cat has ever

those who keep a cat merely

house. For them the problem of
whether to show of nqt does not

into their
enter
'Ihus

all those qualities which
make up the perfect cat, yet as

possessed

corisciousness.

the years pass we do approach
nearer to that ideal.
You may ask how: it is that
shows bring about these improvements. The anslver is not d fficult. I{ you show a cat you take
good care to look at all the other
animals of the same breed, and if
your cat has not rvon, you are

thrs artrcle rs not really in-

tended for'those rmillioni of
genuine cat loveis who cherish
their pet merely because it is a
cat.

Of course, there are a number
of shows during the year at rvhich
there are classes for domestic pets
and such classes are usually rvell
filled, but the animals shorvn are

anxious to find out what the
s inners have rvhich your cat
lacks. The chances are that you
lvill go to the successful breeders
{or help, either in providing you
rvith fresh stock or by allorving
you to send one of your queens
to their outstanding stud. This
means that you have realised

of the
animals which could be shorvn.
One thing is certain. If there

but a triviai proportion

were no shows there rvould be
very few pedigree cats. Cats are
not like cows and from the point

of utility they have little
recommend them except
mousers, and even here
J:'^^-.urrrdry

L. ..lruusc

!dt

ir)

the

-rq,,allrr
L- __..:

to
as

t1--^+
Lrrdt

or-

,.^,.ll
^^r {^
tdL
ldlrJ
yuul

.LOrt Of the

Jrr

-,^-.r^-r dllu
^^ r ,L^+
LrrdL
y-.ou beljeve
that the introduction of blood

the

JLdlru4lu!

useful. Well, there it is ;
your pedigree cat has very little
utilitarian value, but no one can
dcny that it is a thing of beauty,
and to assess this is the object of
more

from some other strain rvill bring
about an improvement.
Here, thcn, lve have the main
value of the shorvs. They demonstrate rvhere our orvn stock
lails and thev
aiso O^
sive ,'lues to
__'.-J _'""
the intelligent Fancier, showing
him rvhere he can find those
grra liti.s he rr ants to prrt into his

shorving.

In an earlier article I referrecl
to the impro\ emcnt in type shich
had taken place over the past
forty years, and for this improvement rnost of the credit is due to

stock.

I

the shorvs and those keen Fanciers

who ran them. There must

rvill be little

can very

rrcll imaginc

that

qome of vorr readinr' this article

be

z5

have already said, " It is all very
well this fellow writins about the
value of shows, but I cannot remember ever having seen a cat

I am also opposed to the showing of young kittens, and if it
were anything to do with me I
should see that there were no
classes for litters of young kittens,
some of which at times even
appear with their mothers. An
unweaned kitten should never be

whrch he has shown." That is
perfectly true, for I have never
shown a cat in my Iife and it is
more than ordbable that I never
shatl. This fact, however, must
not be taken as a criticism of
shorvs, for it really proves only
one thing, and that is that I am
a cat lover but not a Fancier in
the true sense of the word. I
hope that I am none the worse
for that, for it takes all sorts of
people to make a rvorld, even if
it is a cat world.

shown.

I think that everyone will
admit that the breeder runs the
greatest risks of introducing
disease into his catterv bv twc
things. In the lirst plice, by receiving queens to his stud or by
sending his own queens away to
stud. Rarely is it the slud ownel
who is at fauit. but there are without dou,bt many owners of queens
u'ho, through ignorance or care-

Value of Shows

I do honestly believe that cat
shows are

lessness, send arvay a cat which is

not fit.

of great value, and it

is a good thing that the majority
of cat owners folloiv my precept
and not my example. Shows, of
course, have their disadvantages
and also their dangers, brrt the

Safety Measures
Another source of daneer is the

Shorvs. Despite
what has been
-occasions,

said on many
the risk at shows

risks rvhich must be involved

however,

to adult cats is
very small indeed. Every cat

lvhen a number of animals are
brought in close proximity can be
minimised if due precautions are

that is shown has to pass the vet.,
and I believe that if young kittens
not shown, there would
"verelittle risk at all. When
be very
there are deaths it is invariably
the kittens u'hich are the victims.
This is not surprising, is it, for
kittens have little reserves of

taKen.

One point I should like to stress
at once, and that is that there are
cats which should never be subiected to the strains and stresses

of the shorv pen. At most of the
there are one or trvo cats
which are obviously terrified by
the u'hole business. I do not
mind how good your cat is ; if it
is distressed at a shorv it should
be left at home. There can be no
excuse for trying to rvin prizes at
the expense of an ahimal's peace
-knorv
of mind. We soon learn to
the temperament of our cats, and
the animal rvhich is easily frieht.-bv
ened must not be haraised
journeys and the essential noise.:
of the show room.
shor'vs

stamina.

Most of you who own a good
it, which is
only natural and proper, but I
n'ould suggest to you that you
take everv precaution to avoid
risk to yoni o."n stock and aiso
to that of other exhibitors. Prepare your cat for its experience in
cat will r,r'ant to show

the shorv pen, which is something

you can do very easily at home
in the weeks before the show.
Never take anv cat to a shorv if
26

you know that it will be unhappy,
and always leave it at home on
the morning of the show unless
it is 100 per cent. fit.
After the show see that your
exhibits are kept by themselves
for a few days, and at the same
time remember that a little disinfection of yourself may help to
avoid trouble.
Now go ahead, and perhaps
during the coming show season
you will have at least one Best in

DO'S AND DON'TS (Cont.)
By Eturice A. Welsford
DON'T forget your cat is a carnrvorous anlmal, therefore flesh should be the
nrincina
diet.

them spayed or kept for
hreedinp nrrrDoses.
DON'T drown unwanted baby

kittens. This is

PENSFORD BIUES

Pcnrford), ADRIAN OF PENSFORD (sirc of
many big winners) and GEM OF PENSFORD
I3O WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT
Bcckcnhom 5901

a

horrible death. Take
them to a veterinary
surgeon or clinic, who
will destroy them for a

MRS. JOAN THOA4PSON',S
Notcd for typc, .ya colour, coat & phyriqua
ASTRA OF PENSFORD, ACE
OF PENSFORD (sire ol Ch. Deebank Micheel)
FAY OF PENSFORD (dem of Ch. Glorir of

his

DON'T rear {emale kittens unless you intend having

Show.

Breeder of Ch.

I item in

verv small fee.
DON'T expect your cat to have
clean hatrits when shut
indoors unless you provide a sanitarY traY.

For the safe transport of Cats to any
part of the world - consult SPRATT'S
All details, Transport,

Shipping,

Feeding, Insurance can

"irr

be left

in our hands. This section of
Spratt's world wide organization
has over 50 years experience in
the shipment of cats, dogs, birds
and other domestic pets to all

parts of the globe.

Write for

full

porticulors to

:-

SPRATT'S
LIYESTOCK

SHIPPING

-t

DEPARTMENT
Shipping Dept.

29,

Spratt's Patent Ltd.,4al47 Bow Road, London, E.3
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A GROUP OF TENTESMUIR SIAMESE
Captain Norman H. Wood of South Norwood, S.E.25, owner-breeder
of the well-known Tentesmuir Siamese Cats and Vice-President
of the Surrey and Sussex Cat Association, writes- " By d -stronge coincidence, ahe some evening os I got my first supply of

Kit-zyme, o Siomese kitten wos brought to me in the /ost stoges of exhoustj6n ond
out. lt wos cleor to see thot gostritis wos the trouble with dcute
inflammotion of the intestines. lt wos in greot poin, for too weok to eot ond had
to be hond fed.
At once, ofter reoding your leaflet, I gave it a Kit-zyme broken into four
pieces ond monoged to.pdss them through the throot. lts little body wos so cold
I put it into a deep box with on electiic blonket whereby it wds kept just ,obove
blood heat for four doys ond nights. One Kit-zyme toblet wos given to it every
four hours mixed into o little worm milk ond, ot the end of two doys, the kitten
wos so improved thot it wos oble to eot beef jelly of its own occord. Fifteen doys
loter it wos back to normol heolth ond, except for rickets in the back legs, oh/e
to tun obout ond play.
I am convinced thot, without your prcduct, it-would have proved a cosuolty.
,At leost, in oll my folty years' experience in cot breeding, I hove never known o
kitten in such o terrible stote to suryiye.
I hove o number of Siomese cots, including ty/o studs, and one of them,
Ientesrnuir Mossoh, went cleon off colour ond could not be used os his kittens
would hove been too weok. So I Kit-zyme'd him ond the resu/ts have been oll
thot one could wish for. His eyes ore very bright, fur glossy ond he hos
recovered his good persopol " typei' As soon os the Queens start to coll dgoin,
he con be used.
All my cots ore hoving their daily Kit-zyme ond orefeeling the benelit."
o/most possing

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO . .
It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-NOT a purgative.

l(itzyme

VETERINARY YEAST

Promotes resistance to !LISTLESSNESS, FALLIN!G COAT
LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES.
50 (74 gr,) Tablets | 6, 250 for 4,-, 750 for 8/KIT-ZYME is sold by Boots, and mort Pet Stores.
Literottte

Free on Reouest

lf in any difficulty in obtoining, wtite to:PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS Ltd., Fark Royal Road, London. N.W.l0
2S
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Presented

by JOAN THOMPSON
Xoonraker of Allington. Both sired
some lor.ely stock and Dickon rvill
ahvays go dorvn to posterity as the
sire of the famous trio of Champions,
Southrvay Nicholas, Crusader and
Wizard. Sympath-v rvill also go tc
NIrs. K. R. Williams in the loss of
her Siamese male Afga Khan, Challenge Certificate sinner at Sandy. It
is ahvays sad to hear o{ the death of

11 EGULARLY every month,
J{ Mrs. Joan Thompson- - popular and active figute in

the Cat Fancy for many years,
breeder and International judgewill turn the pages of her diary to
reveal the most interesting entrics
concerning petsonalities, both
human and feline.
9th June. To Eastbourne to meet
IIrs. Cyril Tomlinson and to see her
cats, which were all rvell and in the
pink o{ condition as usuai. The

comparatively young males rvho har-e
proved their rvorth at stud.

llth June. To visit N{rs. Vize at

Banstead. Her home is a delightful

pitce de rdsistance u.as a very lovelv
litter of three males and three females

nlaee for lrreedins

by NIrs. Davies's Gem of Pens{ord.
These kittens excel in tvpe and har-e
lovely rvide-awake eves rvith plentv
of width bets'een them and short
broad noses. Pekeholm Pearl, the
mother, is a very nice copper-eyed
daughter of the late Gathorne Grem.

avenue

lt is

sur-

of trees leads to her

bunga-

lorv, rvhich has rvide fields on both
sides. Ail the queens have liberty.
Ch. Astra of Pensford rvas looking
very rvell after a busy season at stud.
He is better than ever non' he is ful1y
matured and rvill 'be shorvn again at
some of this season's sho'rvs. He has
pr()\'ed a prolilic sire, as I imagined
he rvould rvith his robust physique
and good health {rom birth. Trenton
Verity, by Ch. Oxleys Peter John, is
a lovely pJle queen uI excellent type,
and I expect she rvill give a good

1in.

It is not often that one sees nowa'
a litter of six Blues. Queens
occasionally have them but usua)11
da1's

one or more die at birth or soon after.
NIrs. .Tomlinson's concern is to get
them lhe right sorr of home. Thev
rvill have to go rrhere thny hare
libertv and plenty of individual atten.

if she gets into shorv
condition a[rcr ntrrsing her {amily by
Ch. Astra. The Cream male Danehurst Sultan (bretl ly \Jr. Allt) is a
nice cat, rvith loveiy eyes, and should
be an asset to the Creams rvith his
account of herself

tion.

IIrs. Lomax, of Cannock, has

cats

prisingly secluded considering it is
near a. main road to London. An

:r

large Blue lilter of seven by the late
Dickon of Allington. Sympathies oI
a1l Fanciers rvill be extended to \'Iiss
E. Langston in the loss of Dickon at
eleven years of age from naturerl
causes, also of her younger male

good breeding.
I lvas amused to seo XIrs" Vize's
Bleck Alsaiian, Iladge. sitring on the
29

grass longing tu enter the hrur" Out
completely subdued by a Biue queen

r:rrely rJo they grou' into pale adultsPale colouration is observed in the
young of many animals but they
darken rvith age. In breeding for
pale coats, however, one must not
forget that pale eyes more often occ.ur,

guarding her four kittens playing
about on the verandah. \\then the
queen lvas picked up, X{adge rushed
in. She is very good rvith all the
cats and they with her, but queens
\\,ith young kittens are often on the

and to lose copper eyes in Blues
rvould be a tragedy as they are so
essential and so beautiful to comptement the blue-grey of the coat.
]Irs. Davies and Mrs. HarringtonHarvard are determined to breed
from pale Blues only and rvill try to
avoid loss of eye colour. It is pos-

at all other times
friendly and happy rvith dogs belong.
ing to the house.
Miss von Ullman, norv living with
Mrs. Vize, is happy u'ith her surroundings and has the pleasure o{
being made rvelcome u'ith her orvn
cats. She has a Siamese queen and
tlefensive although

an attractive kitten, and a

sible, rve knorv, as \,'e saw both quali-

ties in Ch. I)eebank.llichael and in

his sire. In pre-lvzrr males Barry
Prince Blue and Flick-a-Maroo l'eii
outstanding examples. llis; Daviesrs

black

female, ilIaximilia Unterkatze, \vas
nursing ts'o sturdy Black Shorthairs"

Cream queen Tollerton Babette had
just been mated to ],lrs. Saunders's
Netheridge Pim. FIer cats are house
pets, except Gem; and he has a nerv,
spacious house and liberty in the
lvired-in garden, and comes upstairs

z0tn. Jrne. Journeyed to visit
X{rs. Davies at Chalfont St. Peter
uhere T had tho pleasrrr" of mectjng
llr. and \lrs. Hrrrington-Har\ ard.
rvho had motored dorvn Jrom Stafford. They purchased Priorv Quicksih'er, a very p:rie daughter of Gem
of Pensford and Priory Blue Dream,
the latter dam of NIme. Gibbons's

to a sun parlour Mrs. Davies had
built {or the cals.
ln the evening u e visited Mrs.
Taylor at Boreham \\iood to see her
very nice Biues and Creams. I hope
to give more details later as I made
no notes at the time. A very nice
trio o{ one Blue-Cream and trvo
Cream males were most attractiv-e
and u'ere later purchased by n4rs.
Davies, rvho hopes to exhibit one ol
the Creams.

famous International Champion Priory

BIue \\'ish and

her rrinning

sister,
days
purchased

Priory Blue Nfiracle. A fe*.

later Lady trardley Wilmot
another pale kitten we saw by Gem
and Priory Pansy. Gem rvas looking
x,ell and in perfect condition. He is
one of the palest Blue males

I

have

ever seen, and full marks for this
must go to Lady Eardley Wilmot and
Mrs. Oglethorpe. His pedigree is fu11

25tlr Jlur.e, At the Purley home of
1'Ir. and I'Irs. Clarman I met l{ajor

of cats bred and ou'n-.d by them and

Dugdale, l{iss Webster zrnd the
Carmans' trio of queens and seven

f know of feu'Fanciers rvho bred rvith
such determination to obtain Biue
adults u,ith pale coats. A qualitv

kittens. I{r.

Carm:Ln has

bred Alsa-

which goes u'ith paleness is often fine

tians, cage birds and bantams for
exhibition, and al1 this is invaluable
cxDerience rrhen it comes to catering

him first in Novice Class, B.p.C.S.

{nr +h},-;-- uI
\\rll-u(ltrH
lur
tllr "'-ll
^-+
^+ La(s,
14r. Carman evidentl,'
believes in
innor cleanliness also, as part of their

silky texture. Mrs. Oglethorpe said
in her report on Gem rvhen au'arding

Ch. Shou', 1947: " Long,

flowing,

pale, sound coat o{ lovely qua1ity."
A large percentage of pale kittens
are bred and exhibitecl, but hor.

diet is -{ll-Bran cereal. The

three

queens are all very rvell brecl.
Romany Romista (by Ch. Southu'ay
30

other breeders have experienced. I
find that even s'ith the same victim

Nicholas) rvas nutsing rvhat appeared
to l,e rhe pick oI the kittcns. They
were a lovely pair oI females by Ch.

rhe effect can bP very

different.

Quite olten, apart lrom a slight irri-

Harpur Blue Boy. I expect rve shall
see these at some of the forthcoming
sho\r"s ; the male rvas :r1so good.

tation, there is no visible efiect ; other
times there is a most alarming balloon-like s*.elling (1ast rveek one of

I{r. Carman had recently visited
Mrs. Clarke, of Burton-on-Trent, and
he u'as very enthusiastic about her
three Blue males, especially Glenroy
Michael, son of Ch. Deebank Nlichael.
He teils me he is gorgeous, with ex-

the kittens looked like a

pelican)

s,hich fortunately soon disappeared
on bathing with T.C.P. At the end
of last season one o{ mv queens \\'as
stung at the side o{ her mouth and

ffi,
..::

Spott and Cenerol

Mrs. Varcoe's prize-winning littet by Ch. Slades Cross Strahid.
the result was a hard srvelling rvhich
burst .like an abscess. I rt'onder if
the poison is accumulative and a

ceptional type, pale coat and glorious
copper eyes. Ilay.u'e

see

him at the

shorvs, NIrs. Clarke? He sounds
exactl-v rvhat rve are looking for.

sting in September therefore more
potent than one in Junei \Ve have

recentiy rttoved here {rom Wilmington. The cats settled dou'n immedi-

29th June. NIrs. Varcoe, breeder
th.e Sukienga Siamese, rajses an

oI

ately and are enjoying the larger

interesting point in her rvelcome
letter: " We are no$' at the beginning of the 'stinging' season and
already trvo kittens have been too
venturesome rvi.th a bee. Writing of
,stings,

I

rnd
oarden
Ir
-. - ls Very nrce
living near to another Siamese
hnrca

hrppder

l\lrs

Rrrrqpsc

(l,rea,ler

of

Clonlost Yo-Yo, Bcst trxhibit in
Shorv, S.C.C. Sho*., 1949). Her

rvonder u'hat efiects you and

3l

house is less than 10 minutes' walk
aw'ay and already we have had many
catty chats and admired each other's

kittens. Like all other breeders, I
think my crvn kittens, besides being
the most arlorabie, are also the most
mischier ous.

"

Regarding the stings. I have only
experienced a slight srvelling when
cats have been stung and applied the
same remedy, T.C P. Usually it is
tou,ards the end of the summer and

early aulumn rthen hees and
qrc sctttno

drnu,c.' thc+ SflngS

uasps
OCCUI-.

Kittens espec.ially cannot resist them
rvhen they see insects crarvling a,bout
on the ground.
30th June. To Bridgnorth to visit
Mrs. Henn and the Baralan cats.
Samson, the Black Longhair by Ch.
DeeLa nk ^\Iichael, rr as looking very
u'e11, and nou. he is {u1ly mature his
coat is a denser black than last season. His eyes are ex(epliontlly good

I expect rve shall be congratulating his owner on his becoming a
Cbampion this season. Boy BIue
(another son ol Deebank Nlichael)
rvas in fine fettle. A cat rvith lovely
and

eyes and u'inner of a Challenge Certilicate at Notts and Derby Shou' in
January, he is being groomed for
stardom this coming season.
lfrs. Henn has several lovelv Blue
queens and some of them excel in
eye colour. Fireball of Takeley, the
Tortoiseshell, rvas nursing a Blue, a
Cream and a Red Tabby by Blue
Boy. The day before Stella of Ta.keIey (a lovely Biack bred by IIrs.
.\skeu t had 6r e kjtrens oy him. three
Blues and tu'o Blacks. Jl{rs. Henn
was delighted rvith the latter as Stella
has never hrd any Blacks during the
three vears she has ou,ned her and
only one or ts'o kittens at a time.
J1 rr rs therefore a rvelcome surprise
rrhen she had five as she is nog, ten

vears

of age. Aii the queens

SANDY S}IOW
GFIAMPTONSHIP
26th AUGUST, t950

65

CLASSES
JUDGES:

MISS K.

YORKE

MRS. M.

BRUNTON

Reds, fobbies, Chinchiltos ond
Shorthoirs (except Siomese)
Creoms, BIue Creoms ond BIue

Kittens

NEWTON
MISS M. L. RODDA

MRS. J. M.

Neuters and Miscelloneous
Blocks ond Whites. B/ue Adufts

A. STIRLING WEBB, ESQ.
MRS. D. BRICE-WEBB ..

Siomese

B.

RefereeJudge

General Specio/s and Side C/osses
Schedules from

BRf

AN S. PORTER, I Market Square, Biggleswade.

phone

2t2g

have

complete liberty and the maies have

a wired-in paddock lr'hich they
alternately. The surroundings

interesting. They have had 35 kittens
from this cross and all have been
White (males predominating) v'ith the
exception of t$'o Creams a.nd their
present litter, rvhich c,onsists of two
Whites, one Red Self, trvo with biue

use

are

perfect {or them as Severn House is
in a cul-de-sac, and rvith hills and
dales around and all varieties of nice
'cubby-holes in rvhich to piay hide
and seek.

and white coats intermingled

and

Siiver Ta,bby faces. NIrs. Herod said
they are very pretty kittens and she
hopes to piace them rvith a breeder
who is prepared to carry on with the

lst July. To the Imperial F:Iotel,
Ilirmingham, rvith llrs. llenn to a
tea-,party organised by Mrs. I-amb on
see

cross-breeding expedments. Iiss
Yorke now owns Ch. Carreg Comfort, the blue-eyed White ma"Ie.

our gracious G.C.C.F. Chairman, Miss
Kathleen Yorke, who came all the
way {rom St. Albans for two hours
to meet the members and to give an

ft was a very pleasant meeting and
so nice to meet {ellow Fanciers when
they were free from the cares o{ exhibitiqg and dhorv rvork.

behalf oI the Midland Counties Cat

.Club. Everyone was delighted to

interesting address on judging a,broad

and general procedure. This terminated in an intriguing questionand-ansrver afiair and some original
suggestions for British shows. One
particularly revolutionary idea put
foru'ard was to prepare the penning
and preliminary rvork from early
morn until 2 p.m. Judging to take
place from then until the public were
adrnitted about 5 p.m., the shorv to
close about 8 p.m. and to open the
next day until teatirne. The advantages of this rvould be to enable
nearly all exhibirors from the provinces to travel on the day of the
sho*' and lor the cats to be on view
{ar longer than they are now. The

The Cat Fanciers' Association, Inc.,
of U.S.A. has recently dec.ided to drop
the title of " Domestic Shorthairs."
The name o{ this breed division u'ill
in future be American Shorthair.
Steps have also been taken by C.F.A.
to strengthen and protect the Russian

Blue variety in America. Oniy recently has the Russian Blue been
accepted as being a competitive
breed.

The Bexhill Cat CIub is run under
the auspices of the Cats' Protection
League, Slough. Its aims are to en.orrradc intercsl in cats and all
matters pertaining to them by means
o{ Iectures, social teas rvith talks by

public could attend from teatime to

8 p.m. on the first day. r-hen the
ol visitors could

cat breeders, veterinlry

maximum number

rvell-knorvn

be anticipated if shows abroad are
an1' criterion. The olher suggpstion

surgeons. e{c.., and by the promotion
of a Cat Picture Shorv. It is hoped

^ r:r-.-.u,. .^t books lor
d
uu,dr)
the use of members. The Club's

concerned Saturda-v sholvs, especially
in

rhp

nrnrrineec

"'han

rhp

lerop

Picture Shor.v is scheduled
to take place in the a,utumn and there
ri'i11 be special classes for memibers

to\\'ns are thronged rvith amusement
seekers. Nou'adays, when sholv exnensa\

arp

rll-imnnr+anf

sn heerrv J,

thc
!
'v

qate
os!!

second Cat

is rn
q'|r

r!

onll-. Ilemhership {ees are Is. per
year fnr C.P. L. m"mb.rs and 2s. per
year for non-C.P.L. membets. En-

iiem

X{r. and }Irs. Harrington-Harvard

}Ir. and }Irs.
Herod from Lic.h{ield. The results of
came {rom Stafford and

rolment forms may be had from the

Hon. Secretary, 63 Dorset

the la.t-named I 'reeding C rerms l o
\\rhites, hoping to get pale C.reams, is

Bexhill.
33

Road,

DIREGTORY OF LONGHAIR BREEDERS
FOR RELIABLE

GORDON

STUDS

B. ALLT,

AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

F.Z.S.

DANEHURST CATTERY

.

DANEHURST, OLD

sT.

REDWAIIS CHINGHILLAS

LANE

AtSt,d: REDWALLS SILVER KING

loHNs, cRowBoRoUcH

rnd

Enquiries inyited for thc popular

Danehurst Longhairr -- Elue
Perri.n3, Creams and Chinchillar
Sce displayed and Stud advertisements in thir

Kitten. Kensincton

bhook

PERSIANS

World famous for lovely pale flowing Goatc,
copper eyes, wonderful stamina Winners of
100's prizes, including 29 Firsts in 1949-50.
DUSTY OF DUNESK (8 Firsts), WILD VIOLET OF
DUNESK (14 Firsts), CH.INAEOY OF DUNESK
(8cst Slue Mdle Kitten Not. Cfi. Show)
REALLY LOVELY STOCK FOR SALE

M.

BRUNTON, MARLPOST FARM
Tel. Southwoter

SUSSEX

389

usuolly ovoilable

: l.,lR3. HARRTNGTON - HARVARD
I,IILFORD LODGE, NR. STAFFORD

Enquirics to

All -Quecar mct da Stofford Stotion. Euston-Staffod
unlcr 3 hourr-no change.
Tcl, Milford 35t

BARATAN PERSIANS
At SIgd-BARALAN
I

BOY aLUE

I Sirc of Best Kitten Hertr. & Middx., 1948. Bcst
I Exhibit Sandy Ch. 1949. Besr Kitten Croydon Ch.
1949. Best Kitten Nat. C C. 1949
|

BARALAN SAMSON (Btack)
| Both
I - young rons of Ch. DEEBANk MICHAEL
MRS. E. L. HENN, SEVERN HOUSE
I
EARDINGTON, BRIDGNORTH. SALOP
I
LL Bridgnorth 2285
I

THE ALTTNGTON BIUE
PERSIANS & GHINCHILLAS
Rcnowned

STUD

ByThe Playmate ofthe Court ex ldmiston Merle
2nd Open Male Midland Ch. Show, Croydon Ch.
Show, N. & D. Ch. Show 1949-50. Sire of
DEEBANK PRINCESS FATIMA.
WALVERDENE MAJOR (CREAM)
By Mighty of Sunfield ex Walverdene Sandra
Mia, lst aod Ch. Norts. and Derby Ch. Show
January 1950, and Sire of DEEBANK MONARCH
WIDDINGTON WHYNOT (CREAM)
By Ch. Widdington yy'arden ex Widdington
Wilful. lst and Ch., Croydon Ch. Show, 1949.

8

.

ELM COTTAGE THORNTON HOUGH WIRRAL
Phone Thornton Hough 214

GREAM

Noted for type,lovelypate coats
gorgeous eye-colour & stamina
Breeder of the Int. Ch. PRIORY BLUE WtSH
Bcoutiful Kittens for sale. Sotisfaction guaranteed

At St0di

cEM OF

PENSFORD
First Prize Winner and Sire of First Prize Winners
at Championship Shows
MRS. L. DAVIES, THE OLD CURTOS|TY CAFE
CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.
Cerrords Cross 3563

Tcl. Moidenheod Bl3

BERKS

BLUE BOy. By
of thc
Court and Eireanne Pride. Slring lovety'fittcni
BAMBT* Lovely pate son of Btesscd
l!.EV.Bp!lE
Mischief of Henley. rFee 2 gns, and carrirge.
Sire of many lst -Prize Winnihg Kiten. -

Birkenhead

PERSIANS
-- --

CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD,

EIREANNE LAVENDER
BIUE PERSIANS
playboy
EIREANNE

MISS BULL

PRIORY BLI',E &

GyG3

for CAIS iqf SIUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SAt€ to
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
Enquiries

met by arrangement

at Liverpool or

throuthout the world fo" typc,

colour, coat and wide-awako

DEEBANK STURDY (BLUE)

Oueens

HANTS.

At Stud: CH; OXLEYS PETER JOHN

For BLUES and CREAMS of outstanding
quality. Lovely Kittens usually for sale

'

3201

NotGd_for pale, round coat and perfe<t typc.
Sire of many winning Kittenr l949iS0 Sei;n
Strong heolthy stock of exhibition stondord

DEEBANK CATTERY
AT

1948

1949

TREHTON BLUE PERSIANS

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
WESTBROOK, LITTLE HEREFORD,
LUDLOW, SALOP fel: $rimfield263

SOUTHWATER, HORSHAM,

19,18

Exquisite Kittens sorietimes for sate
E. M. HACKING. REDWALLS, LIPHOOK

issue

BLUES AND CREAMS
Bred in ideol surroundings

MRS.

of

and REDWALLS FLEURETTE, Best Chinchilla

BAYHORNE KITTENS

DUNESK BLUE

Littcr at Croydon Ch. Show
BEST LITTER National Ch. Show

Sirc of lst Prize

Crowborough 407

MRS, EIREANNE MARLOW
38 VEREKER ROAD, BARON'S COURT
Fulhom 6201
LONDON, W. I,t

POLDENHILLS

II

cHtNGHtLi.AS
pRlzE wlNNERs

I

At Stud: POLDENHTLLS HypERtON

i
,

Kittens may b. booked in advance to
approved homes only

I
I

MRS. CHAS. PoLDEN
MARKET HOTEL REIGATE

iW

l/N,
*.^,
newy/
)ril6r r,A '.Oalat

,

wnh i
',
./ffij$,

-ru

?rl

e!

selection o1

Jeature

,h, br"

irems f rom home and overseas

GOOD deal of

comment

centred round the tragic case

of Fireman Collin Hi11.

heat and pain-expert advice should
be sought without delay"

rvho

lo.t his life in an atlempt lo rescue
a cat from a tail tree at Sheffield.
Various points of vietv rvere aired in
the press antl T feit myselt sitling
rvith the commentator rvho pointed
out that lhile the loss of a brave
man's 1i{e rvas to be greatly deplored, he at least had the apparatus
rvhich made the rescue of the animal
a possibility. Had Fireman Ilill not
made the attenpt the chances are
that some other ca"t lover lvould have

trietl u ithout the proper equipment.
The P.D.S.A. are sending the bereaved u.ife the posthurnous alvard o{
their highr:st decoration, the White

of St. Cliles. The Fire Service
in London can no\\' on11' be called to

Cross

rescue animals through the P.D.S.A.
or the R.S.P.C.A., and the men have
been told they are not to take undue
risks.

I have been given some expert
llrst-aid advice concerning thc treat,
ment of {1esh rvounds on cats which
are more prevalent during the summer
months u'hen puss is able to get out
and about. The flesh of cats rapidiy

turns septic and aLsr "sses rre likel)'
to form. "Prompt treatment rvil'l
usu:rlly prevent this. The hair around
the rrorrn,l should he t lipped xrt"r'

and the spot bathed frequently rvith
rvarm salt lvater (one teaspoon to one

pint). Shouid the u'ound be deep,
enclcar our to keep it opcn 1t its
Jorvest point for drainage. Should an
abscess {orm-indicatecl by srvelling,

An Ameriran report says

that.

people of St. Louis norv think trvice
rvhen they see cats trapped on the
tops of high telephone poles. Trvice

rvithin ur few days a, rescuer

has

shinned up the pole only to see the
cat leap au'ay to safety n'hen he got
to u'ithin a ferv feet of the top.
Chigrvell (Essex) Council have decided to ban dogs and cats from their
flals with commun bal, onjes, staircases and landings.

I have received a cheerful neu's
item conc.erning the Feline Section of
the Animal Health Trust. It is recciving gror ing suppurt and great
results are hopcd for during the coming shou' seasun. Free stall space
has been ofiered by the Kt-.nsington
Kitten and Neuter Cat Clubs and by
the llerts and Xliddlesex tlat CIub
and more help of a similar nature is
ireing canvassed.

A collection at

the

:rnnual genera"l meeting o{ the Flue
Persian Cat Society realised 25s. and
the Notts and l)erb.,rshire Cat Club
lrrs d,,nate,l tuu gtrinnas frum their

{unds. The Animal Health Trust,
in order to reach indivirlual owners of
pcts. :s sl.rrting rn \rmy ol Trusty
Animals. They have already a
Brigade o{ Dogs and the help of cat
Jor ers everl rr here is nurr- being enlisted in the formation of a Brigade
of Cats. Enrolnent forms are to be
printed and special certificates for
cat members will be engraved u'ith

DTRECTORY OF SIAMESE BREEEERS
FOR RELIABLE STUDS AND STOCK (Arranged

alphabetically)

MONYMUSK CATTERY DEVORAN SIAMESE
EXCEL

of Seal Point Siamese

MONYMUSK PITA (Winner)
A,t

At

DEVORAN DONAI.D

Form-bred Kittens for 5o/e
MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS

FARM.
HORN HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETERS, BUCKS.
Chalfont St- 6iles | 32

PREsTuf!€K

SIAMESE €ATTERIES

Porticulors

SIAMESE

M@RR!S SIRDAR

\ffinner of 39 Awards 1949i50 Season
Full brother to Ch. Morris Tudor
Kittens usuolly for sale from

consi ste nt

Winner of 6 Challenge Certitlcates

stud HILLCROSS SHENGSON
H!LLCROSS FICOT

and

Porticulars from MRS..O. M. LAMB
..TWYLANDS,'' GRANGE HILL,
HALESOWEN,
NR. BIRMINGHAM
Tel. Holesowen 1226

SIAME$E

.. Seal Pointed Siamese
SIANNA CHARLES Fee {2-2-o
StUd

By Prestwick Poo-Too ex Sianna Priscilla. 4 Firsts,
Kensington, July | 948, Novice Kitten Cup, Sandy

Show, August 1948, Holly Grove Kitten Cup,
Watford,Sept.l948. lst Prize,S.C.C. Show,Oct.l94B.

MRS. E. TOWE (Breeder of Ch. Htllcross Song),
239 HILLCROSS AVENUE, MORDEN, SURREY

DOSIERAE!.E SIA?iIESE
At StUd 1 DOhtiRAILE DEKHO
Noted for eye colour, type and gentle

temperament. Glueens met at London
Termini.

lnquiries fot Studs ond Kitrens ro :
MRS. KATHLEEN R. WILLIAMS

92 CHILTERN ROAD, SUTTON.
Phone: Vigilant

RAAR,D ELI,'E SAC€SIE
lst Prizewinning B.P. Stud at the

Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948, also
Best B.F. Male Adult in the National

Cat Club Class.

MRS. MACDONALD,
WOODGATE, LONDON RD., EWELL. SURREY

Please *tention

SURREY

1389

IMPERIAL
$EAL.POEI$TED SIAMESE
Renowned

for:

Svelte Type; Sweet Temperament

;

€lose, Short Coat; Enchanting
Sapphire

Queens met at any London Station
ROBERT J. LEW|S, il t MORLEY HtLL
Enfield 3054
ENFfELD, MIDDLESEX

4l8l

and

awards,

Tel. Liberty 6014

Winner of 4 Challenge Certificates. Best S.H.
National C.C. Ch. Show 1948. SireofBestS.H.

Ewell

inring stock

including 70 Firsts and Specials 1945-49.
Noted for type, eye colour & light coats.
Kittens for sale bred from noted stock.

CH. MORRIS TT'DOR

TYPI€

ze-w

stL&€Ross stAMEsE

Seal Pointed Studs include

At

i

Hillcross Stock won I50

Winner of 6 Challenge Certificates and Best
Exhibit Siamese C.C. Ch. Show 1948 Sire of
CH. PINCOP AZURE ZELDA

S.C.C.C. Ch. Show, January 1950

pr

YR9, M, W. RTCHARDSON,,,cRtNSTEAD,"
OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD, SURREY

At

At Stud (to approved queens)
CH. PIb.ICOP AZURE KYM

sale

MRS, PRICE, THE GABLES

AT STUD

Breeder of Ch, Prestwick Mata-Biru, Ch, Prestwick
Pertana,Ch.Prestwick Perak, Ch.Prestwick Perling,
Ch. Prestwick Penglima-Pertama and many other!.

MRS. DUNCAN IIINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD. SURREY
Chiddinefold 60
Stotion - Hos/emere

Fee {2- 12-5
Kittens usually for

from -

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS
Phone - Watford 5624

Noted for type and brilliant eye colour

Kitten Notts, & Derby C.C. Ch. Show

GATS

TYPE

Stud-PRESTWICK PRITHIE PAL

Stud-Fee f2-2-0

PIN€@P

IN

Eyes.

MRS. FRED t. vVTLSON
376 WTLLTAM Srneei, eesr <inaruce

NEW

JERSEY, U.s.A.

One of the aboYe advertisers has
/ritten us to say :
" My onnouncement in your Directory
of Breeders is the fnest piece of

\

odvertising I have ever had in ony
cot Dublication."

May we send you details and rates?

Oun C.r,rs when replying to aduertisements

reproductions of cats of all kinds. A
donation oI 5s. uill enrol your cat
Ior life. Those rrho uish to regisler
i.
their cats-rvhether high or lorv born
so help to put feline research

Glasgorv

on l8th November-will

be

Borvring, The Animal .Ifealth Trust,

Mrs. K. Witliams and NIrs. SPeirs.
The FIon. Secretary, X{rs. F. M.
Ricbardson, 2L Ilerriet Street, Glasgow, S.1, hopes to have English
Fanciers as guests and looks forrvard
to support {rom exhibitors from the
uihcr side o[ tbe Border

Varcoe, Little Birches,

{or an error that crept into the

-and
on t h- map should apply for an enrolment form either direct to lliss C.
232-235 Abbey House, Victoria
St:eet, Lonckrn, S'W.1, or to \Irs. J.

I

Greenhill

hzrve

to

pass on editorial regrets
cap-

tion of Spero's Ragamuffin's

Road, Otford, Kent.

\Irs. Ir. T. Broadrvood, of

Picture
',n the insido hack corer of our Xiay
issue. . This love1y Tortoiseshell-I
l,ish rve had a {erv as good in trngland
only belongs to Mr. and NIrs.

Send,

h.rs lrcen elet ted lo represent the
Iieline Section to the Committee o{
the Animal Health Trust.
the

-not
Carl R. Jplrqqo"n, of Atlanta ; she was
bred bv these iv€I]-known American
"!! '
Fanciers.

Scottish Cat Club-to be helcl in

MTCKEY

Judges

:rt the open shorv of

.

DOES YOUR CAT sometimes qo
otf his food? Manv cats do; they
get mopey and their coats lose their
shine, Nine times out of ten the
ttouble is diet. Cats can't store
a tesefve of B vitamins in their
bOdies. They must have them

2 WEEKS LATER

regularly, together with certain

mineral elements lacking in
their normal diet. 'Tibs'-orovides them. One 'Tibs'a dav
means

a silky.

coat,.

eyes and a purring,

brighi

plryful pet.

TL.F;ffirr[:r!*:rrrr;;;
qn

W

DANEHU RST CATTERY
Owner: Gordon B. Allt, F.Z.S.

BLUE PERSIANS
CHINCH ILLA PERSIANS
CREAiI PERSIANS
Prize Stud Cats available.
Kittens usually for sale by
prize - winning stock. Seen by
appointment only.

OtD

LANE, ST. JOHNS, CROWBOROUGH
Telephone

:

Crowbarough 407

ENTERITIS
.. DISTEMPER
and disorders due

"

,.

SHOW

FEVER I'

to microbic infection are rapidly

responsive

to:

ENTEROFAGOS
(polyvalent bacteriophages)

:k Taken orally

*
't
*

Completely I nnocuous
Proph),lactic as

well

as

Cats like it
Send

for free somple

to :

MEDICO.BIOLOGICAL LABORATORIES LIMITED
Cargreen

Road

South

Norwood London

S.E.25

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
heading is 3d. per word per
ir-rsertion (minimum rz words) and instructions must be received by not latz, than
the last day oJ the month preceding the month of issue. Please rvrite " copy " ciearly
anJ post with appropriate remiltance to Oun Cirrs M,rc.tztNr.4 Crrlton Mansions,
Use of Box No. costs r,1- extra.
Clapham Road, I-ondon, S.W.9.

Tirc rate for prepaid advertisements under this

For Sale

Miscellaneous

Sealsleeve QuiSanfou, dam I)oneraile Diare,
crlribition or pets.-!0adswotth,'14, Silveldaie
Rud. Pctrs Wood. Krnt. Ornirgs -i20.

WARNING TO O\VNERS. Never dispose of
cats unless you are cettain they are going to
a good home. There is a big demand for cats
by the vivisectors and also by the {ur trade. In
both cases they are liable to su{fer revolting

SLUE PERSLdN Kirtens, born 5.6.50, by
tsaralan Boy Bhe ex Snab Silver Slippers (Ch
Oxleys Peter John ex Bayhorne Dimity)'
J6 6s, eacir.-A. T. Storey, The Snab, Hornby,

National Anti-Yivisection Society, 92 Victoda
Street. London, S.W.1.

BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE S.F. Kitens,

sire

L:rncaster, Lancashire.

LOVELY SEAL POINTED SIAMESE Kittens,
ercellent pedigree, prize-vinning s:rain, house'

trained.-Ifaring, Post Office, Hadiow Dovn,
Susscx. lladiow ilown 201'

STAMESE Kittcns, cxcellent pedigree, beautiful
spec imc

n s,

I.t.-Col.

G

rnales 5 gns.. females 4 gns.-

Benson, Burghill Gtange, Herefotd-

EXOIiI9ITE BLUE PERSIAN Kittens from
5 ens.-Mr:. Marlow, J8 Vcrtker Road, West
Kerrsingtorr, V.1'1 (Fulhanr 6201).

At
SCO-RLISTON

THE

For further infotmation apply :-

TAIL-\fAGGER

MAGAZINE.

the

monthly British Dog Xlagazile for dog owners
and dog lovers everywhere. Fully illustrated
and complete u'ith informative feaiures and
instructive articles. Annual subscription 7s. 6d.
(inc. postage) for trvelve issues.-The TailIVagger I'Iagazine, 156-360, Grays Inn Road,
London, W.C.1.

PEDIGREE FORMS for non-club members
can be supplied ar the rate of ls. 6d. (postage
1d.) Ior 12, Larger supplies at pto rata rates,
Send otder and temitt*nce to OUR CATS
Nlagazine, 4 Carlton l\tansions, Clapham Road,
s.w.9.

Stud

RAVIS.\NT (Blue Persian),

Int. Ch. Southway Nicholas, dam

cruelty.

sire

Sco-Ruston

Kalisa.

REDV/ALLS JACK FROST (Chinchilla)' site
Ch. Foxbrrrriw Tilli-Wii1i, dam Redu'alis
5 rox.to.r,r, nrizzer inrrr'r , \'ct/ l.mc showo
1948 i 50.

I'IOLESEY ALI BABA (Cream Pcrsiae),

sire

of Dunesk, dan- I{olesey Mischie{.
Fce for cach stud !2 2s. and cariage to regstcrcd oueens onlv.-Gordon B' Allt' F-Z.S-,
IJanehrlr:t Cattery, Oid Lane, St. Johns, Cri:wbrtough. Tel. : Crowborough '107.

T-weedledum

BEXHILL CAT CI-UB. Second Annual Cat
Pictirte Shorv Competition wilt be held in the
autumn. 9tart taking pictures of your pets
roq'.-Send s.a. envelope for particulats to
}{on. Secretary, 6l lJor:et Road, Btxirill-on-Sea.

lf you wdnt best results
from yowr adlertisinq
USE

OUR. CATS

for all

occds;ons

CRYSTAL CAT SH]OW

SCI{ED{JLES AND' ENTRY F{fRWlS are now ready and fnay be^obtained from
,fr" :1"-* Mana5er, Wccdgaie, Loldcn Road, Ewell, Surrey Closing daie is
1,{th Auslist (postmark).

Aff fonciers shoufd reod
56

T&{F CAT FANCY

@
@
@
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devoted entirely to PediSree Cats
n 1w in its third year
NEWS
,r.!DGES' F!-ILL REPORTS oN THE SHOWS O BREEDERS'
o {LUB MEETINGS ANn REPTf,RTS
ixE raucv ovERsEAs

A monthly journal

ETC'' ETC'
SA.LES ADvERTISEMENTS,
7s.
Yearly
Subscription
Post
Single copies 7d.
free.
(KlT
WILSON)
THE EDITOR
Abtoinable only fram
..THF LOFT '' I8 SOUTH ENO KENSINGTON W B
STUO dlID

To the Children
\\+

From llncle Peter

1l4{

%,

^-.*

/oz.

Hot Weather
The hot weather rve have been having lately has made me think
about my cats and dogs. I rvonder if it has made you think about

yawr pets?
when summer comes we take off our winter clothes and put on others
which wiil be more comfortable on the hot days. Unfort'unately, our
pets cannot do this so we have to try to make ihings more comf6rtable

for them.
. In the first pltce, I expect that you.rvil] find your cat or dog is begin_
ning to moult. You can help to get rid of this dead hair b}ibrush"ing
and combing every day. They rvill then feel a little cooler. Exercise

Hav,e you noticed horv your dog pants rvith his tongue hanging out rvhen he
_ very
is
hot? - Do you knorv wby he-does this? you "see, a ,l"og"cannot srveat
except through
his tongue and that is rvhy he hangs it out.
(^)ne thing
11611 must remember, then, is that you should not make him do a
_
lot o[ running

abuut in the heat of the day.

Shade

IJ Vgl take him with.you when you go on a picnic, find a nice shady
for-him. Provided that he can see you he will be happy to lie in thl
shade lvhile you have your sunbathe.
Cats also like shade,
_but they seem to be less unhappy in the sun
than dogs usually are.- You r,vatch your cat and yc,u witl see that she
basks in the sun for a few minutes and then goes to sleep under a iarge,
;shady bush. cats know that the best way to'kbep coor ii to keep stilll
Food
The best time to feed your pets is in the evening, because
living things
-few illi"f
have .much ap_petite wh,en they are hot. A light Ereakfast n..t
i" tir"
morning and then the big meal of the dav at nieLt.
rt"
is
q'ite
good_idea
a
in the sumnier to cut don'n the quantitv of food a
..
. lor borh
littlc
cats and,logs. {rsuaily they take less.x"rci.ie ariiie-r.r, n"t
rteaihpr and thrrs th"ir necd for lood is less. - Never leave any un"aten Tooa jfrori
as it rvill quickly go bad and and it is then dangerous.
spot

Watet
Make sure that therc is alr,iays plenty of fresh water for vour nelc
ln.hotuealher theyneed to drink a lot, btit, like you, th.y ik.;hi;r;"r.;
c.old. Te,pid water is most unpleasant to drink, sn refill your bou'l several

times a dav.

'/.*,ua

E--*

Your replies to uncle Peter should be addressed to ouR GATS Magazine,
4 Carlton Mirxions, Clapham Ro.d, r,onaonl-s.V:t.- E";-;;";;."'i3
*rit"
" lJncle Peter " at' the'top l"tt-h.'"J..*"i
oi--y"* envelope,
40

. . Well-fed,, Well-petted,
und
properlA
reuered .
l,fark Tsoin

Bruce Shy displays his motherts lovely SHY
CASTLE KING COTTON. Mrs. Willard Shv. of
St. Lorris, is a keen Fancier who has done particularly well at the shows with her Cream stock--1\\IE, handsome Silvet Tabby, is a lucky lady.
:,-:
to l\{iss Hetty Gray Baker, of New
': :k.belongs
a sincere lover of cats who is ceaseless in her
good deeds on their behalf.

s
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V rher i. much concerned rhat her baby should eo
, ^anderins i Nlorher ;s AVIARY CREAM BELLE.
: rhorr winner belonging to Mrs. H. M. Todd. of
, :Jn. Hanrs. Baby AVIARY PRINCESS did
eventually ttavel far away*to 'Irinidad !

An interesting picture ol contrasts. MAPLE LEAF,S
SHADOV (rop) is a Silver male who enjoys
a romp
in the snow, but SILKY Sl-tE (betow) 'insists o-n
dressing up befote he faces the cold outdoors. Borh
are pets of Mrs. llarold Lee, of Flamilton, Onrario.

Adyertisemcnts

Voa ean preserae 24 eopies of
OUn OATS in these speeial eases
Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the well.known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and accessories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration belowwill hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enables
subscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binder. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.
EAS I Bl N DERS are supplied

with rhe title (o uR cATs)
and date (1949 1950)

printcd in

gilt on the spine. They

are

sloutly made and neatly finished
in gre€n binding cloth.

Price I2l5 each
(.postage 9d.)

Orders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine, I Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood, Lonoon,5.W.9. Remittonces-should be mode
poyoble to " Our Cots Mogozine."

SPECIAL OFFER ! We have available SO ONLy completc

sets of the 1949 issues of OUR CATS Magazine. These will
be supplied to the first enquirers complete with EASIBINDER
at the reduced inclusive rate of 2m
complete units will make acccptable gifts for cat-loving friendr.

|s Gruol -Btitait !! f . l. Mtlnq €t 9"ts, Ltd.,4 Ltysficld, Roo.t, LMao6, W.tz
for lht Publish.rs asd Proptietbrs, A- E. €, I. s."D. Coutishit;,4 Carltoi M;;i;;", "-

Prislcrl

Clophan Road, London, S-W.9

